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THE IGNATIAN 
Vol. V. NOVEMBER 27, 1!>23 No. 4 
HIGH TRIMS LATIN BY GREAT RUSH 
------------ ---------® 
CARROLL AND DETROIT 
PLAY SCORELESS TILT 
BRICKMAN'S LONG DASH 
NETS WINNING POINTS 
Heavier Michigan Eleven is Treated to Big Sur-
prise When Carroll's Grid vVarriors Battle 
Visitors to 0-0 Count; Varsity Misses Two Good 
Chances to Score; Fumbles Mar Play of Both 
Elevens 
Vince's "Invincibles" Come From Behind to Score 
Three Touchdowns in Last Half and Win Cath-
olic Title by 19-13 Count; Victory is First in Six 
Years for Ignatius; Gaul Smashes Over for 
Second Touchdown. 
SunH• f('W tiJUlll{tltld runs witnes:{ed 
the 6 r·(•ate:..;t battle on a local _e: ridiron 
from the l..'n.Ye:·sity of Detroit to a 
HC'Or!'IPHS tie. 
Spr:ntin;.· HcvenLy -Ji,·p rnrd~, one of llea..d and thereby enabled them to dc-
tl!e most rem:\1-kable and "lleClacul a r but the talk tl1itt C'o~ch l"ince gare to 
la~l S:..~turdny at Dunn Field when they ll was a game \\'hfl'fl r.t·eek m et J'llllH in loca l scholastic gr idiron his-
- • • . . _ . Greek. Anrl though lltl' Detroit ten m . 
"'" ll!e Carmll l __ "l"t~httn l!' I r tsh,' [ 1 _ th . . torv. Leonard Brtl'kman scoi'Nl tile · was a r- 1eav1er an the Blue aud Gold · . 
rig-ht Germany S. hultz's famed eiHen vu!liL the li~IIIPI' and less ex;Jer·ienrerJ tou<'hrlown that put the Saints in 
tbe players between hah·es and 'H>n-
rl0rful playing o[ the team th r ou~hrlllt 
the contest en a bled the team to o,·er-
lhe I come Latin's 1 :l-0 le:·d and win the 
FOUNDATION FUND 
STEADILY GROWING 
Campaign to Continue 
Until Objective is 
Reached 
('arrollites had the eel~<' in praerl~nllv 
even· department. They rn~~de elf'H'Il 
first do" n s to Dett·oit's ten. compiet ed 
four of SE'\·f'n pa~~P::i. ,,·hii~ Detroit. w:1.s 
~u ... ees:-;ful in thrc~~ of about nin e at-
tempts. _and Bright's poweriul punts 
"e·e far better l'wn those of BaJ'l'ell, 
who did the vi•itOI'S- booting. 
Time ann H~Hill the liCDV)' Detroit 
hacl:s "·ould t·han<e the lig-ht C'nrr·oll 
ciPfen~e-. totter and fall, and tlu~ b igger 
and morf' li~rc-~ their chclr~e. the 
hanl r ann oftener they felL Both 
. \l thP c:ampai~n workPn.:' lundu•on, LNtms <·arriecl thP ball by spec·tacu la r 
wiJieh was lwld at the- ('h:unher of r0otbnll within ~trildng dist~nce of 
l'omnH•rc<· on ,\lonch•r. :\o\·, 19. the Lheir opporH'nr·~ goa l. but eaC'h seemet:l 
(·hainnan of the ntl'ions parish units to latk th<' nece5sar"- impf'tliR to rarr\· 
n•port('d Pn flH' pro.l!l'PR~ of the .John it aC'l'Oss. ~ -
HIGH HOLDS FIRST 
READING OF MARKS 
Leaders in Classes 
Announced at 
Assembly 
Th(lo olcl tt!Stom of ha\· ing exami n a-
tions Ql!nrtrrly in the high sc hool ha; 
hf'Pn reYinJd and on Thursnay m ot·n-
in,,, '.:ovembcr 15th, the stucll'nt~ as-
•;cmblecl in St. .IJary's hall to hear the 
carroll l'oh·r 1 ~ity· Drive. 111 t h~ scc-on<l quattt? r ('al'roll results ol the first qu;,n'lPr. 
\Jr . .\I. ll. 11aly, pr<-,icl~nt of teh East lrrouuht llt<' IJnll to the Detroit ten- .\lusi:- for the occasion was JI I'O\ ided 
Ohio <:as Company, maciP a per~onal yani Jinc. T hree li!lc plny~ ncinlnc-ed by membE'rs or the symphon y o r chestra 
nmtrihutinn of $:Lcoo. ThiR was lhl'- it !i'"e yanls. but rtn unsu::cessful for- who played several sel ections. Follo"-
l<t:J.:Pst )'.ill 'q>OI'lert at the meeting. ward OYer the line !!a\'(' th011l the uall in;: these, Rev. Thomos J. Smith, S. J ., 
Othrt· tncllvidual c·ontributions an- on lll<'ir t wenly. In the rinal period president. add re;sed the duclents. 
nnnnc~rl frvm ('amtlai!.!n Jleaclquartcrs. tlw , isitor::o had the OY~•I on the \ar- pointin g out the ne cessity o f ~rPater 
:!1:! l'lmrr Huilrting. '\\' Prl' a~ follow!:>: roll sp\'(3JI-rard line. third down and appl ication in studies. and con c ludi n ;..r 
T. 1•:. \\' il'<lll, pn•,idrnt: the Wilso•1 n yard neNlerL hul a:>;ain t he ('anoll with the warn ing that am· student 
V'.t:-~tolC>I' ('Onipany. $1 ono; ('harl{'s cjpfe-ns !• h f' c'anlP riiLlmAnt nnd ll~e'" took failing in more tha n two ~uhjPc ts in 
c u~hwn. Youngstn" n. ~l..iUO: John thf' b:lll 011 rlowns. · the Jnid-year examination woulct ht"' 
c:, 0 w, ~UH•O: JL H. :-laekman. ~500: The g;rme <tarted as Artin!( Captai n uncond i tionally di s mi ssed . HeL .T. A. 
llo<l(\1' J. ('o;:an. $11111: \\'Jiltam ~L \'arnf';- won th~ to•s and , . 110 ~e the :I T<•okilL S .. L, prinr·ipal of the llt gh 
Byt'll£''-~. ~lt1'.1: Hohert .J. l.aw101', $;)00: ~oaL The play remained in midfield K~hooL thE>n arose antl announced tllc 
.\. Il. J•;Jrpr·harrlt. $1011, K E. \\'olf.lthrou~hol•t the period. though Carroll resul ts of the E>xam inatio n. l-!0 ~ up­
~'- n .. >~tltl, anti John llftumcis(('!', Jr .. attempt.ed to spore o n c-p wh~n l3right'H ple_mented _ t:1e H~ct01·'s r ema r i<s and 
S-1011. pltH'PllH•nt kick r1·om the thi rt:r-fh·e 1 flllH:ihed lJ~ tugtn_ the sturlent s to ("0-
npera t c 'nth the t~am and the> c heN-\ nHmh('r or ~·m:~lll't' <:ontrihutinu~ Y<lrrl lint' [Pll };1\ort. 
h~t\'{' lH.\{'J1 re~C'iYt:~cl hy Hi:;hop Sdnemb!-' rrhc- second (]Harter :\lartin·~ P1'0te-
and FHtht>r Thomas .J. Smith. S .. J .. c.es npP IH'rl up nn atta<:k that kept lhe 
from tr!C'nrts in <'ili<'H out~ide lhe ('le\'e- Pi~~k'n in Detroit lt,rritor~· thC' enti 1·e 
land Dioc~sp, Bishop ~chrembs re- quarter. Hri!!,ht's punt whld1 Curran 
porl('cl ('llt,.l chC'<.. ke l"('('(.~i\"t.•d from Pitt~- rumh1Pt1. W:-l.S I'P~"O\"()I'eil b.\" Rnmu:-:. on 
l PaclPrs in the Latin g·ame, whic!l Iat-
te,- adrice was C\' icl e ntly he~ned. as 
the account of lht\ game sho,\·s. ThP 
pro!!l'am C' n dcd with a W()Jl-l·end(lred 
st?lectinn by thP ~turlPn f or('hestra. 
gan1e l 9-1:-L 
1'h e gan1e was well attended; ahoul 
4.000 peop le were in the stands wh<·u 
the game startr(L Latin outw(\ighc-Ll 
the Sa ints ahout ten JHH!nr!s to the 
m a n , but our lmclitie ld , cons:de1 ctl the 
best in the city by the sport w n ters o[ 
the le-ading dailies , ~ompletely out-
clasS('d Latin's m en. 
Latin won the kickoff and St. I ,_ 
natius defended the Pa~t goaL W epJ>-
ner g ickcu o ff to t he Ignatius :ltL 1\e-
ing unable to gai n. Gannon pl!nlcd 
:?0 yards lo llis own 40-~·ard marker . 
Bryne broke through on a CI'Oss buck 
for :15 yard~ anrl a pass. Finn to 
Hupa~e. ovt"'r tlJe- goa l line ;.!a,:e Lati n 
l11 eir fir st touchdow !L _\lc Dermott 
mi"'ed h:R try to add the etxra point. 
1n the second ~tanza Latin a_~ain 
crossed the lin e after the Saints began 
an aerial attac-k. T he ball was on 
Latin's 10-yard lin e, bul t!1e Sainb 
lost on flt>wnK. \\'PpJlllH punted to 
Jacobson on Latin's 30. but .J aeobc.on 
iumb l<'d anrl ·Latin n•co,·erert. Latin 
failed lo mJl<e thr nPrPssary yard and 
punte<t to Gan non on thP Sa ints' 20. 
Gannon puntt.. on the next p l ay to 
Latin's 45. Finn macle fir st down on 
u be;IUtilul JJHS,, Bryne tn ~lisco, 
nettPd ::o yards. Hr_vnr sl<irtrd the 
enrl for lii more and put the hall on 
Ignatius· 5-yarrl 1'110. Latin was held 
for two dow n,_ but on the third down 
a 5-yard P<l~S. Ji'tnn to H liJHl:Ze. over tlJe 
goa l line. counted for the L:ltin'5 !-'e:::-
nnct and la~;t tou chdown. Co,tHltl placr 
j<ici<cd rot· the eoxtra point. Tlw half 
ended with the hall in T~natius' pos-
S~$s ion in midhelrL Sc-ore at the half: 
hllt'::.!h. thP ten-nll·d line. hllt plunzf'~ by Pa- Tb(;) lead('rS i_n the ,·a rious claRses I .\!though the S:llllf' liiC'Tl ~tartect the 
.\j:; _\(It tlw enrl of the campc-1~gn i~ 1 ri!la nnrl .\lellonuC"II failed and_ an in- Wt'l'f' the tollowtn.~: . _ , ~f'c·o1Hl 11alf it Iookecl like a TI<'W team. 
Latin I:l. 1 •matins 0. 
not in sl~ht. but thO~P enc.a;.:e-rl 111 the I "0n1Jllf'tf'd lHI~~ O"'Pl' t!H~ ~oal-hne lost F'ourth rear: .\1~~~1'3 S1ko!·n. "\ ae- for whe u f\_ i rchcnhPuter punted to 
worl\ or the dri\'(' intr-nd to r-ont:nut• in tlH• hall f«·r ('!1\Toll. !~Pr anrl \\'all\l'l". Lntin'eo; ~0 . Latin \\US held for clO\\OS 
tlwir cn·ort:-; as lnng; ;.l~ ma~· bC' nect:~-1 The st;nt of tlH• s, C'Onll hal!' the Car- Thit•rl yrar: \l e;.;srs. lloy, .\JcL1.U,!,Il- t'nfl ''ff'ppner punte-d to th(> J.:..:uatiuR 
nn·. Thn:o:(' in char~C' of the p 1·oject t'flll 1mC"k~ ·tnrl ;~ 1:; _\'CHil hn;JYe. Rri~ht 1 lin and BltikC'. .)5. lfcrc J~untiu::; orwn('d up nn t1E>ria l 
ff• ('l ('nntid£'nt th•lf flH' !.!(lal \\ill lJc lo "\liJIPJ'. bronght fltC' h:-Jil to th<' D0- 1 SN·onfl y('ar: ).fC"':->rs. ::\h·Ginn 'Ss. 
n·a I·rd PYcntunll_,, hut thr>y rto not at- ,,.f,;f ~--, . WhC'rC' Bri.:..:ht'::- piRCf' l\ k''k I fi;Pllon. Kilhanc and Suh;:~y _ 
tempt to C':-;tlm:ltt" th•· lf'n~lh Ol Hme ra11crl Tht?- visitors carne hio\ck $tronc F'in-:>l ~-('ar: :\lrssrfl. Dirclrkh. nc-
tllot will he r::quir cd to 1~1:1li.e t!lC' tJr.irf' I ;-u~rl worl.:;f'ri the- hnll ft·on'l thPil' t''·r:r~:t: bt"la. O'H3re. \'arO\', Ycli:Jhn ?Il'1 Ro-
i.1 hUC'C~S~ (C'on,innPct ""'n Pa~e '7') nu!.nllm. 
attack wh\('h was f.:lopn"'rl wh ,... n "fi:=:r·n 
inten-cpff'rl an Tzn atian na~s in Latin's 
:l-.'Rrd line. Th£' tirc:t ln•cal\ of lhe 
!!ame to come to the Saints wns whr:1 
(Continued on Pa~" I:1~hti 
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Two THF. IGNATIAN 
CAMPAIGN BENEFIT 
DANCE IS SUCCESS 
Bogan Gives Talk 
on Vitamines to S. A. 
l~dwa. rd Dogan. ·~7. dcli\'Cl'0d a lcr-
iure on .. \.itamineti" at 111 0 fourlh me t 
RESERVE ISSUES 
DEBATE CHALLENGE 
I founded ~onJidC'lt('(' that the)· "i ll ;; ive 
n good ac-count of the~nt:>eh e~ in the 
future. 
rrhf' first clan<·0 111 U:e John f'arroll 
l"ni\·e r~ity ~eries to be given h.v the 
l;lflies of ~t. .\gne~· parish. unrl<'t' the 
<lire tion or :llrs. C'nrlis Brown. 1~06 E. 
:--4th !-ilt·c-et. was held in Gilmont· Coun-
<·il Hall. 9104 Em·Iir! a\cnuc, \\'e<lncs-
tlay, ~()''· :!1, Ctt ::;:10 o·c·lo('k. 
i:1.~ or tlle Scient Jic Academy. l!e de- I Heidelberg Also Asks 
Comprativcly little can be said at 
Uti~ lime re~;arding- the Prov i neial 
"'"·ics, which la"l year enabled SL. 
Ignatius Collep-e to atquire t he cup, 
symbolic of the Debating Champion -
ship of lhe Province. Carroll has sug--
gested the subject, "Resolved: T hat 
lhe power of the Supreme Court to de-
dare statutes unconstitutional be re-
stricted ." However, the other col-
lep,·es of lhe province will also be con-
'ttltcd rej);arding- the selection of a 
topic, so lhe final choice can not be 
announced at pre•ent 
,•eloped his su bject in a novel mnn:wr. to Debate Car-
rcl aung hl!:i O\\ n lxpr..!r l' nu~s 111 the I ~1b~ 1 
orator; \\hii~ he \\aS <Or:ductln;<, \<It'l-l roll Team 
cus ('Xp£1: imPnts Ill l'C':!At'rl to' itamine:-:.. I{ CY. c:~al !es .\lc-IJC\'itt- Hxun , s . . J. . 
1 i(• took his audt'Jl(•(' b:.. stonn when I · 
fn acJcJitirn to t'he R('l'i(':i Of clan:"P~ 10 
be hl'l<l nt interv11ls up•until ~lay tlwre 
"ill lw c3rd parties for those who rlo 
not r·nn ro (lanC'P. SPY('I'Hl httncircrl 
· ann~nn, CR that Carroll l' niversit ,·'"i Ue-
ahout tile nuddle ot 11s Iccturr, he ,HI- 1 . h . 1 , ,·, 
\'anc·cd a nc'' theory on the ~ub.lcet. 
The r£>st of the evening- wa~ taken up 
alm~ t0~m a ~ l'C'C0i\'f'C c-nn c:1gC"~ 
from \Y estern R es2 t'\'e University of 
Cle;·eland, and Heidlebmg:, of Tiff in, 
Ohio. The s ubject, which is also to stlldPnts from .John C:trroll l'n ivendtr by a h(:~cltcd ll .seu~sion hC'tWc(>n Do~·an 
'"" e pl d;;Pd tlwir support t l ~Irs. and those nwmhe rs of the .\carlemy 
Tlt'o'-'·'t "'"'.the I arlit>> of St. A."nes·. par- v. ho rel'u•ed lu a ,cept hi• revolution-! be debated among the colleg-es of the 
Ish tn lt'SI~tln;: to mnkc the ~cncs a . 1 1 1 1 . , Ohto Conference refers to the World !ill:tll('if:tl ~IIC'CeS.(.j, ary \lP\\ H. ~ugcHl ~tOO{ l)' liS g-uns ~,o ' 
The men who w ill rep t·escnt Carroll 
in the field of debating have not as 
yet ben selected. H owever, t he fact 
that \\ illiam Creadon and Louis Cat·-
rabine were members of last year's 
ap:g !'P:,!ntion leads us to predict Lhnt 
the;,• will he in lhe front ranks of our 
rrospcctive rlebaters. Mille r , Ack li n, 
Hodous and Prendergast ha·;c also 
been mentioned among t he possible 
defenders of Carroll's high position 
in the Debating worl d. 
Thr• prorf)etls of t h!' ~Pl'i£'1~ will hn I he- Just.. aJHlW('l iu.~ f'\'Pry oiJjeetiou 
tu rn t'd into the < ampilit!n flaab H:i a prOll1JHIY and encre.ct:c:ally and rcfu~­
}li\t t of tlw ~:l.vOO.IIt•ll 110". bc:n:.c l<Ott!l:ht tn.; to retract the "nalleot part of llls 
hv the .le~uit F'aC~ers tor the new uni- statement. 
· Thf' oldct· mflmhf'r . ..; of th ~ Academy \" {'t'~i:y . 
wen· unanimous in their de2ision that 
.\lr~. Bro\\U has prepared an c labo- .\!r. Bo!::.an's off('lin~ was one of th 
r:~te program of n"usi<·al <~nt~rtainment ,nost nt~resting lectures eYer glvcn by 
in c·nnncrtion witi.1 tlH• dan:·e~ nnrl cnnl a ~tur1P nl. 
pa rties. The o:•en;n~ daner In·oug-ht ----------------
forth a lin e nuwrl and Ute outlook is 
\'Cry r-n(·ou 1·a~ing- r01. the l'e;t of the 1 were Yery ~<1tisfador~ ~nd the entire 
proceeds will ~o to the [und. !--:il'. ic--:. 
• 1 • • _ _ Holy :-\am e pnrish also held a dance Ut.mou r Coun~· !l llah W3S <leco,·ated I in the n ew parish hall au(] gymnasium 
with tl:e .John Carroll t·niVC'l'Hit y colors 
oC l!luc and gold. Th is color scheme 
was followed out in ever." detail. CY€1! 
tn th:l c·olor of t he tici,cts. 
TLe hostesses l"ol' !he s rie-; are: 
\Irs. \\'il.iam ~:!'rackcr .. \Irs. Proctor 
on ~Ionrlar. so,·. l~. the proceeds or 
"·ltich weer turned over to the Carroll 
t·niYerl':iity Fund. A. larl!.e :::ro"d . in-
cludin)'; a ~o·:dly number of ('arroll 
.,Iudents, attended thr affair . ~lusic 
. . was !urni~hcd ~rats bv Joe Jacobs · Or-
l'"ll<'.son. \Irs. AHretl ~nll'lll•. \lrs. \1 chestra. . 
1' .. \Icont'Y- .\ lr,. U. C. l~uhlm an. :\Irs .. J. Th e dance t·ommittec rcpons that 
F:IIT . . \Irs. Thomas r.•eeu ~tMI .\Irs. tl t 1 1 t 1 t ('.~ ar·I-:-~ Jtt'lwn. _I(l otn c· e:.1r;~ n cp a~noun er o a n.=ar_\ 
tid\' ~um. The entire nmount wa~ 
. TI:P follow.~n:.:. ml'n c•omposc tlu• pl~ced in the- (·otTer~ nf the Car roll 
lln<1ll._·fi1 <·omnulll"'": .J. A. I)" an .. 1. llal· C . . . .. 11 ~. 11 1 . 1 f(,tl Hovle, S. S. \\'nll<c-r and :\1 E. amp_"ue.n Ll~ .. t. ~xpe ses la( 
B 1 · 1 1 . . . 1 
1HactJCa ll y c-1 I"''lm~le-d throll~h careful 
Ill' ('Y- T lC l ctll('(' c·ornmJltN· n-; mate management ann ('llaritablc co-oper-
up ci ~tndent~ and "llumni as tollow:s: _ . · . 1 • 
. John \\'f•b('r, F'rank S-~lO\'Piin. Daniel al1011 on Ute part ur dwse n1 charge. 
Pnly. \\'illiam Creadon. T. Banlpy 0~- 1 Brownirg King & Co. 
ho1n, Thoa pP Cal~agher and E<hqnd 
Huller. 
IINC'·,dth is printed a list of pairons: 
~lr. anrl ~lr~ . l'avanau;!h. ~Ir. and ~~r~. 
S. S. Wnll< e t·. >Ir. \I'm. :-\<·t·neher. ~Ir. 
~•IHl :\In->. Pro .... lor l:) t1ltpr:.;on :\Ir. and 
"rs. ,\Hrt•d Fritsch<•. ~lr. and "~"'· 
('has. Dolan. ~ Ir. C:. ('. Kuhlman. ~lr. 
and .\lr~. John Uracty. ~Jr. and .\Irs. \Y. 
.L IU\cl(1atz. :\11'. Hllll :'\IT'H, TlH'I1HlS 
Oret'll. 7\lt'. unL1 :\11'~- Chat;. F'chan. ~liss 
>'arah ~~ ~ :-;ally. :-li~s ":-\cllie ~1,.:-;ally. 
::\lr. \llld .\Irs. Frank Buc-k, :\lr!-;. ~am 
.Jacobs. ~Irs. ~1. 1•;. O'Rrirn. JII'. anti 
.\lr~ . J. H' .• \skins . . \lis:-. .Juli:l L eary. 
. \!iss Huth LE' ~t t·y •. \lis~ .- \nua ff <'ttl·iciL 
~lifo~.~ Bett\' fla l l'i:4. ,\!i ss LoHiHP liC'IH.Y. 
.\Irs. l.P ~ l"orps(N. ~lro. I•;. .\i. :\l<·-
Tn~uC'. -;\li~~ L. l•~pp l e \lr. Hnrl \Irs. 
('urt:::: Hrown, \tiss :\lnric O'Brit-n. 
"rs .. J. F'arr. ~lr. .II. !';. Hurley. }lr . .T. 
Dalton Boyle. :llr. Fore! Donn ell ~·- ~lr. 
Thorpe Galla· her. ~lr .. Iohn \\'t•ll(•r. 
\lr. Fr;tnk Rltovelin. ~!1. Dan Ilal)· .. \lr. \ 
\\'m. C'rearton. :\lr. T. nartley 0:--ho'"n~. 
'\It·. J-::oward Buller. ~lr. Uilb0rt Derin!!. 
:'\I r. \Ym . :\Io~:=;:._ 
• 
Thanksgiving 
HRlNCS THOUGHTS O L" 
Football 
Turkey 
Overcoats 
Sweaters 
Scarfs 
We'll furnish the clothes 
~ 
Browning 
King & Co. 
Chas. A. Dollln, Mgt•. 
419 Euclid A venue 
On T tH·~da~· e\'cnin;,!". :\"nv. ~0. :1 .Toh u 
('urroll l"n iY(> T"Sit:r bcuplit cl;1n cc wa~ 
.~iven lty lh!' o·Lou~~thn School of 
nanein:r. Thn C'Ornmittf'P. ('011!=-i~tin:!: 
of the- ;\li~s('s Catherinr Kt>ll,\·. FhHl'IH'(' 
Lun~. :'.lnr!!nrC't Lnn.:.!, and L<•l ilia nih-
lin. nlJ ol' St. r'atritl;:':-o J):\l'Sll. \\~1'--i ably I 
:t-~h-tf!d hy .\1:\s~t·~ .Tallh'~ (YH riPn. ':]6; 
Thf•O(~on~ LC'"nrn. ·:::~. nn<l f'r~t ;\!Pnou., 
t\~rl ~·; T~ :1tt •nrhti.h'(' a11il ·n·pipt~ ~~--:--~s- =?.,...-.., _.--.==_ . .. ...,... 
f'ourt, a to pi ~· of international intel·-
c"t and a theme which offet·s copious 
matc•rial to both lhe affirmative and 
nerrativC'. 
The debate with Heidleburg, in which 
Carroll has asked to maintain the 
affirmative, will very probably occur 
late in February, while the Reserve 
affair is scheduled for the early parl 
of :'vlarch. In this la tter debate, Car-
roll desires to defend the negative of 
lhe question. Such a plan affords the 
debaters opportunity fot· a compre-
hensive survey of both sides of the 
case, a feaim·e which is ,-ery help-
ful for the important factor of 'tcbul-
tal. 
W. R. U. is at pres~nt debating the 
In summary, our inquiry r ep;arding 
the prospects in debating f or the pre-
sent yf'ar, authori~ cs the conclusion 
that the ~tudent bod y, ns well as any 
any outsiders interested in intell ig-ent 
debating- of popular subjects, will do 
well to follow the progress of Carroll 
Uni,·erstiy's team. The pro,·en abil ity 
of the men, and Father Ryan's well 
know system of "ex tempore" speeches 
combine in an effect whi~h is at once 
~ubje:t mentioned wilh Notre Dame, I pleasing and in~tructive. 
I ncliana, and the practice lhns given 
our prospective opponents tends io W t S'd S th S'd 
mak" Carroll 's task a mip,·hty one, es- es l e, OU ._ ] e 
pecially s ince Reserve has long been or Lakewood 
noted fot· the excellence of i ts en- Call Lakewood 888-R 
dea,•ors along this line. How ever, the Th e E conomy Dry Cleaning 
emtnent success whtch our rlcbatPrs Company 
attained last season inspired a well 
Eversharp Pencils-Wahl Pens 
THEY MATCH 
We carry all styles made-Sold in sets or separately 
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TH E I GNAT IA N 
Academy 
Notes 
' ' Sovhomore Delivers I New Noise-Makers Ar 
Lecture on Aluminum Introduced by Leade 
~----------------SACRED HEART ACADEMY 
S~cred Heart Academy, Windermere, 
w ill co n duct an e laborate baZRtli' in 
lhe gy mn asi u m o[ its new building on 
December 6. 7. and 8. The affair i• 
for the benefit of the n ew school, 
"hie h. was recently comvleled. 
• • 
URSULINE COLLEGE 
l'roul ine l'o ll eg<' announces the pre-
paration of a year book which will be 
dcl"()terl to scholastic- activities. :-.:ames 
o f t he staff membe rs will be published 
~oon. 
Timf': Xov~n1ber twenly-spvpnth. 
l' lac·c: Alcazar Dall Room. 
What : Ursu li ne Colle;;e Dance. 
illan n er : Informa l. 
Cards: T wo-fitty. 
• • 
N OTRE DAME COLLEGE 
The Ath l eli~ Association of :\'otre 
Da me C'o ll e~e conducted a .Japaneee 
Fe~ ti,•a! at the Saint Thomas Ha ll on 
'rues<iay, ~ovem"ber 13th. Dancing was 
the prin ci pal feature of the entel'toin-
pcn,ed refreshments at all rae live 
booths. The decorations were in !Jar-
mony \\ ith the occasion . and man ifest-
ed careful p r eparatio n on the JHtrt of 
tbe ;;iris. who were headed by :l la r :--
J osrp h ine :\JcGr ath . The Association 
well deserves t he financial sueces~ 
which the gir ls announce. 
:\ott·e Dame C'olle~e will open it• 
basketball season at G rccnsburg, Pa .. 
on Dc('ell1be r fiCteenth. EfCotts a1·e be-
in~ made to enlis t fr iends of the girls ~ as irnnromptu chaufff'urs. so that the 
tri p ntRy be made I.Jy automobile. 
• • 
ST. AGNES HIGH SCHOOL 
S"int ,\r!nes Hi.~h School has pre-
pared program s for pt·esentation in 
the school <~uditor ium during "Educa-
tion al Week." Activity in reg·ard to th~ 
Com mun ity Fund is al~o we!l under 
way. 
• • • 
NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL 
s~ n iors oC :-.:otre Dame High ~chool 
have formed debating teams which will 
engage in contests wilh olher schoo ls 
of Cleveland ann vincinit)·. An intra-
m u ral preliminary debate took place 
on ·wednesday, .'\ovembe r 14th. The 
Affirmative, H'P t" esented b.r Alice Dur-
ki n , Laun1 Uegin, Ruth :\IaJloy and 
"r. F. llendrkks, a Sophomore in 
tile l' nilersity, was the princ ipal 
speaker ~t the thirrl meeting of the 
Scientific ANlCie111y. His Rnbject. 
".:\.h:minum," offe1·~d arnple opportu~ 
nit.y for a \"0l'Y infP r f'~ting le~turc, 
\\"hich was w 0J J re-c·civcd hy 1 hr- nlem-
hcr~. Mr. Hendricks' talk embraced 
all phases of the topic-. from the prepa-
ration of the metal in lhc furnacE'~ to 
the !;}laping and pol ishint;· of the fin-
ished prod•tet. 
Followin~ Lhr. lel'tUr<' there w:t:< a 
rather ~pirited sc~sion anent thr' choos-
ing of a suitable subject for the publir 
leeture that is nt present bc' ng eon-
tem plat .. d . At h'ngtlt the su hject gug-
ges(ed by ~ l r. Keller \\as tentaliHiy 
adopted . It is "D iabetis and Its Cure." 
A call was made for volunteer 
opeu,ers and severa l responded rca<l-
il)'. 1L seems l il<e ly that the Acaclcmy 
11 ill soon set t.o work -collecting mate-
rial for tbe pub lic lecture a nd thnt the 
speakers for the occasion wil l be ~ive n 
their ass ig nments, as the . .>.cademy is 
now estai.J lished on a pl·ar t lcal \\'Ork-
ing ba>is and will sure ly d isp lay nn 
active interest in any undcrtali:i n~ of 
this sort. 
ElizabC"th Carmody, was victoriouH on 
the subject: 
''Resolver!' Th~t Immigration Should 
Be nest> i de<!." 
Bcatrir-e 
roaptnin of 
u:lsketball 
to be the 
~Itt rphy !:as h0Pl1 cltOS01l 
.\:otre Dame llir!h School's 
sextett~ . She is cxpecterl 
pivot around which s uch 
'eteruns as J pan H1·~en, J.Jnry OHmon:. 
Lou ise Guet ink a uri ;\Jarcella Bam!Jri r k 
will rotate. 
• • 
LOURDES ACADEMY 
:-\0\•e mbcr 14th. the Seniors of Lourdes 
mcnt o( tb aUair. 
I n lo,·e is no vPxin,; ; that belongs 
to the petty. the thorns we set our-
selves upon the stalk or the divine per-
fect flower. - .Jobn Ayscou g l1. 
P r intin g a nd O ffice S upplies 
20:?9 Wes t 2.;th Street 
r 
' 
APPROPRIATE GIFTS F OR E VERY ANNIVERSARY /1 
JEWELRY-the Gift that lasts. 
DISTER'S : 
270{) l.OR A l N A V£NL' J<: 
--- - -
R eidy Bros. & Flannigan 
Home Outfitters 
11730 Detroit Ave., cor. llird 
Tl"'h C'hiH'r ing fnr: tor ha:--r. not bf' 
ln~-~in~ in the L:.('JH•ral udvani'e whi 
ha~ cha,·nr·terilcd Carroll'" athlc 
prognuu. Spn•rul pl'O,~ reR ·iYe stu<IC' 
i1ave come fon,;uO \Yilh ot·ip;innl a 
C'11lhU!'>iHSti(' in~fall;1 tions Of "pC'p" p 
du('crH. nnrl the re.-·Hlil J5 a ("On~lnm< 
atiou of sound that Hhould h tt v(· nn i 
spirin~ effec-t on the team. what<'\" 
may be the JH•:t~·eful HJIC'ctalot'!-)' at 
lt:dl' n·gardin~ I he queer no:se. 
~Oihing 1<'!-i.S tl;;tn a trem(llH1ou~ (l 
ploHinn i~ imitatt•fl in lllP Ja1l'Ht iutr 
duction of the Hnotct·s ('It! h. an im;>rc 
sivc anrl ener_gfltic a!-a-;oeitit"ln. dt.·~pi 
its limited numb(·ts. This yell, as w 
a~ ~evcra l othpr~. :-tl'e hein~ c-areful 
tried out u nrlcr llw ('Xpcrt l<'auersll· 
of Lambert ~lr·Gunnon. 
The son;!;. intmctucerl hy J<1 0 Hnctou 
"25, mel wllh tlw favonthle lntPn•st 
the studen t body. and it i'> nnt at ; 
unlikely that in future _\'Pars tit!' ('n 
roll University elev<•n wi ll thutul< 
down the ,gridiron to th(' tn~piring 1\11 
ol "Down th<' Fie!cl." 
Annual honeymoons inct·<'ase hot 
harmony as the square of lhe nurnht 
of years they cclebrat~. 
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CHRYSANTHEMU 
At the football ga 
see Chrysanthemum 
Surprise her by send 
game . 
Just Teleph 
1R36 W. 
"3200 out-of-to\• 
THE IGNATIAN 
ogan Gives Talk 
on Vitamines to S. A. 
J ~dw;trd flog~n . '~7. deJh·Hr<l a Icc-
" on "\'it"mineti .. at tl•<' fourth me. t 
;.:. ot the S~ient l ie A<:adcmy. He clc-
loped hi::s suhjer·t in a novel mi1uaer. 
aling his own t..X])Cl'i:·nces in the lab-
"tory while he was <"or:ductlng rnri I 
s cxpej iments in regard to vitam iu es. 
RESERVE ISSUES 
DEBATE CHALLENGE 
Heidelberg A1so Asks 
to Debate Car-
roll Team 
R<•\·. Cllnr!es .\!(·0C\"itt- J1)'UII . S. J .. 
1 roundNl c·onlldcucr lhat they wil l g i\' <> 
a good account of themseil'eS in the 
future. 
tool< his aur!Ptl<'<' I.Jy Ftorm wh en, j ann~nn cs that ('arl'nH l'ni\•ersHv's de-
out the middle of hti lectun. he ad- '· . h . 1 ,·1 cattng- tPam a~ rcce1vcc cha e:tg:es 
Comt:::trati,·cl y little can be said a t 
this time rer;arJing the Provinci a l 
<er ics, which last year enabled St. 
l g:nati us Colle~e to a~quire th e cup, 
'ymbolic of the Debating Champion-
ship of the Province. Carro ll has sug-
gested the subject, " Resolved : That 
the power of the Supreme Cour t to d e-
dare st!ltutes uncon<titutional be re-
stricted ." However, t he other col-
leges of the pro,·ince will al so be con-
'u ltPd regarding the selection of a 
topic-, ';o the final choice can not be 
announterl at prc,cnt. 
need a n('w theory on the subject. · from "\VP~ten1 Rrs~ rv e University of 
C le·,·eland, and Heidleburg-, of T iff in, 
Ohio. The subjt>c-t, which is also to 
The re'H of the evPning waq tul\:cn up 
a h~atf>d d);en~sion between Bogan 
.cl those nwmiJers of the Acaclcmy 
to rpfused lu a <·ept his r evolution- be debated among the colleges of thr> 
·y dews. Bogan stood hy his Auns to Ohio Confer~n(t>, refers lo the W orld 
e lnst, annwf:'l tn~· evl'r-y ohjet'tiOn Court, a top it" of international inter-
omplly anti cncn;ct:cally anci rcrus- . e"t and a theme which offers copious 
~ to retract the ~ mallest part of lti8 '!material to both the affirmative and 
The men who will r epresen t Carr oll 
in the f:e ld of debating have not as 
yet hen selected . H owever, the fact 
that 1\"illiam Crcadon and Louis Car-
rabine were mem bPrs of last year's 
aggreg:n tion leads us to prcd ict that 
they will be in the front ranks of our 
rrospectire debaters. Miller, Acklin, 
Hodo us and Prenderg-ast ha 1c also 
lceen mentioned among the possible 
defenders of Carroll's high pos ition 
in the Debating world. 
:~"menL ~ negati ve. 
I he older memlwr.-; of th~ Academy· 
t"P t> nanlmons in their dc"is ion U1; t The d ebate with Heid leburg, in which 
r. Bo!;an ·~ orf~t ing was one of the 
•t utercsting Icctm·Ps ere •· given hy 
~tlldt>ll t. 
r~ very RatiHfa C'to r.v aud the entire 
·oceetls will go to the fund. 
Holy :-\ame parish alsJ held a dan ce 
tlH' new p~rlsh hall an d g ymna.siun, 
1 :'lionday. Xo\·. 12, the 111·oceeds of 
hich "cer lnrned over to the Carroll 
h·c rs ity Fund . A l ar~e cro\1 d, ill-
uding a go:;dly number of ('arroll 
udeut~ . attended the affair. :llusic 
s furni •hed ,.r<lts by J oe .Tacohs' Ot· -
('$f.rn. 
Th fl !lan<'e <'UJll nlilt ~.:e rt!pons that' 
,. total dcar.tn c:c anwnnled to a very 
ly ~urn. The f'ntirc amount was 
a<·t•d in the coiTl'I'S of the Carroll 
mpnign us a l l <'>JlP II SN; ha<l hpen 
·nc·i l<·a lh Plimi natrd thmugb ea •·cful 
a nagpment anrl C'hcu Hable ('0-0})er-
ion on the J)arl or those in clln rge. 
B(own irg King & Co. 
Thanksgiving 
BRtNC:S THOUGHTS 0!•' 
Football 
Turkey 
Overcoats 
Sweaters 
Scarfs 
We'll .furnish the clolhes 
~ 
Browning 
King & Co. 
Chas. A. Doh\n, 1\T g•·. 
419 Euclid A 1·cnue 
Carroll has asked lo ma in tain the 
aff irm alivc, will ver y probably occur 
late in February. while the Reserve 
affair is schedul ed for the early part 
of )1arch. I n this latter debate, Car-
ro ll desires to defend t h e negative of 
the question. Such " pl an affords the 
debaters oppo rtunity for a compre -
hensive survey of both sides of the 
case, a feature which is very help-
ful f~r the impOttant factor at \:cbut-
ta L 
W. R. U. is at pres~nt debating- the 
su bje~t mentioned with Notre Dame, 
Indiana, and the pntctice thu~ gi,·en 
our prospective opponents tends to 
makr Carroll's tnsk a mighty one, es-
p~cially since Reserve has long been 
noted for the excell ence of its en-
deavors a long- this line. H owever, the 
eminent succer.s which ou1· debaters 
attairwd last season inspired a well 
In summary, our inquiry r ep:ard ing 
the p r ospects in debating for the pre-
sent year, authorizes the conclusio n 
that the student body, as well as any 
any outside r s interested in inteiligent 
deLatinl!' of popular subjects, will do 
well to follow the progress of Carroll 
Unh ·ersLiy's team. The pro\·en ability 
of the men , atlll Father Rya n's well 
know system of "ex tempore" speeches 
combine in an effect which is at once 
pleasing· and instructi' e . 
West Side, South Side 
or Lakewood 
Call Lakewood 888-R 
The Economy Dry Cleaning 
Company 
r Eversharp Pencils-Wahl Pens 
THEY MATCH 
We carry all styles made-Sold in sets or separately 
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THE IGNATIA~ Three 
Academy 
Notes 
" I Sophomore Delivers 
Lecture on Aluminum 
New Noise-Makers Are 
1
•. 
Introduced by Leaders I .\ )I 1-:)fO II I \J[ 
~----------------SACRED HEART ACADEMY 
Sac r ed ll eart Academy, Win dermPrP, 
will conduct an Plabomte bazaar in 
t he gytun asjum or i ts new building on 
Decem ber 6. 7. and 8. The affair is 
for th E> be n efit or the n ew school, 
" ·h ich was n•cent1.1· comJ llc tr<l. 
• • 
URSULINE COLLEGE 
l'r.,ulinP ('o ll e-g<' announces t he pre -
paration uf a year book which wilt be· 
d"vutetl to sehola~ti c activities. :-James 
of the staff members will be publi s h ed 
~0011. 
Time: Xov e mhE-r twe u ly-sl' v ent l~. 
Haec: Alcazar Ba ll Room . 
\\'h at: t;rsuline Coll ege Dance. 
i\ Jan ner: lnfot•mal. 
C'a rrl s; Two-firt)·. 
* * 
NOTRE DAME COLLEGE 
The Ath l cti~ A ssociation of Xotre 
Dnm0 Coll ege condu cted a .Japanese 
Festival at the Saint T homas Hall on 
Tu esday, :\'ovember 13th. Dancin!(' wns 
tlte prin ci J)ai fenture or the en tedain-
pc·n,ed refr es hment s at at! ract ivc 
booths. The decorations were in har-
mony '" ith the occasion. and manifest -
ed careFu l prep<tration on the part of 
the .~ iri s, who we re headed by :>J a r :~ 
Josephine McGrath. T he Association 
wel l deserves the financ-inl success 
which the g i rls annou n ce. 
Xotre Dame Coll ege will opE>n it" 
lmsi<l.'tball season at Green ~bnr;!. Pa., 
o n Decembe r fiftee nth. Effot ts arc be-
i n~ m udp to e nli st fr iends or th e .o: ir ls 
as impromptu rhauffeurs , so tha t tlw 
trip may he made I.Jy automobi le. 
• • 
ST. AGNES HIGH SCHOOL 
Saint A ~ n es .Hi o,h Sc hoo l has pre-
parcel p t·og rams for presentation in 
the school audi to1 ium du r ing "Educa -
tional Week ... Activity in rega rd to th(· 
Community Fu nrl is a lco wel l unde t· 
war. 
• • 
NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL 
S~tt iOI's of Xotre Dam~ High School 
have formed debating- tean1s which will 
e ngage in contests with othe•· scl1ools 
of Cleve land and vincinity. An int ra-
mu ral pt·eliminary debate took pla<'P 
011 ·wednesday, :\on>mber 14t h. Th e 
.'\.ffirmativ e, rE>]lresented by Alice Du•·-
kin, Laura flcg in. Ruth '\ln ll oy and 
.\lr. F. Tl rncl rkks. a Sophomore in I T('h eheNing factor has not bee11 
the Univcr!::iity. was thP pr\n(.' ipal lap.~iu~ in the ~t'u('rai advanee which 
spea ker ;,t the thin! mpeting of the hus cha ranenzcd Carroll's athiNit 
Sclentific .. \ eadem~·. 1Iis Slihjer·t., progn1m. Sl?vrral pro.~re~~ive l'itudf'nts 
".\Jt•m in um.·· offer('d amj_lle opporlu have ('Oill C l'o r wa1 ct with ori.~inal ;1.nd 
nh~· for· a rer~· inl C"rcstin_go l e~tlHP. f"nthu~dasti(' instalktion::; of "p~p·· pro-
\\ hich was w 0ll rer·ch·ed hy thP mem- <)ucers. nnrl the rc:-ult. i::; a cnPg-lompr~ 
'l'lw i;~ru l fJ and ,f nd t• ttf, oi .Juhtt 
('arrnll rtt i l(' l''il) lli,fo t o rxl<' llfl 
lh <'ir lwarf i~lf ')lliJ>nfhJ to \Yillinm 
O'Brit' tt, ·~;. ott t h r r~n' ttl d• alit oi 
Itf, •wdh('r, att!l fu Frntt~ E-clt. ':!!i, 
un fllf• d(aflt oi h i' ,i, t. ·t·. 
IJers. Mr. Hendricks' talk embraced atio~J of >Ollllrl th"t should h"vr Hn in.l If V<lU "·ant thr 1,08t h· . • . at! phases of the Will<'. from th~ pr~pa- SJHrtn;:, ~fleet on the Ieam. whHtcrer · . t .1t t" nJ.Hlr 
ration of the metal in the fumaces to may !Je thp p~a:·eful spectators· atti 111 tand>· call on 
the shapi ng and polishing- of the lin- lt:clc H'!wrdino lh~ qucrr noise. Frnn'· F Fa lh b 
ishNI pmrlnet. :'\othing- l ~ss il:an a tt·emcnrlous rx- :1. • U a er 
Following lite lecture there wa3 a plosion is imilaterl in the latest int ra- 2080 West l211d S treet 
rather spirited session :>ncntthe choos- <lnctio n of the Hooters C'lt!b. an imp rcs- 1 Cle\·~ I and, 0. 
ing· o[ a suita _b le subject for U~0 public ~i\·p. ai.Hi e n l?l'!!,()tic a.~~:o('ltion. dt_ ·~vite I '-----------------J 
lecture that IS al present be1ng con- 1ts lnllltcd numbers. Th is yell, as well r,-------------- -
temp latt'cl. At lenr;th ll1e subject su~- as severa l othNs. arl' bei n g carefully 
gps(cd by '\Jr. Keller was tentati,·ely tried out uncll'r tlt<' <'XJll't't Jead~,·ship 
ado pted. Tt is "Di abe lis and Its ('ure: · of Lambert ~1<-GQnnon . Lincoln H63 
A call was made for volunteer Th e son;r, introduced by .To~ Ho<lnn~. 
SJJe:tl<ers :tncl sev0ra l responded reacl- ·25 . met with lhP favor" l>l e inter<''lt or 
ily. It seems like ly lhat the Academy the stud ent body, and it is not at a ll 
\\ill soo n set to wot·k col l ec:tin.~ male- u nlilt ely that in future ~-flars l h<' Car-
rial for ihe puoli c lecture and that the roll Lcni versity Pie\ en will thund~r 
~peakers for lhe occasion will be l(iven rlown the grid •ron to the in,pi rin g tun<' 
their ass ig nments, as the Academy is I of ·• Down the Fie!d ... 
A.NUGENT,D.D.S. 
Un:ted Bank Building 
Cleveland now estab li shed on a practi<-al work-
tog l:asis and will ~urely display an 
af'tiYe interest in any undcrta1dn~ of 
this sort. 
Annual boneymoong increase home 
harmony as the sq uare of the number 
of y ears they celebratP. 
I Z3 (' l Hl' l110{ Y, W3S 'IC 'I • i1 .s. E l . b tl C I ·· lot ·otiS on , .:-:-: ... : .. : .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:••!··:··: ... :-:-:-:-:-:-:··!··:-:••! .. :-:-:-:-:-: .. :•·!··:-:··!-:••!-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:··!-: ... ~. 
the subject: ;:: • • •:• 
"l tcsolved That rmmigrauon stwul•l ·:· Tbe Depositors Savmgs & Loan Co. ::: 
Be Restt ictcd." ::; ·:• 
Bcatriu .\Iumh1· l:ns hE'cn "hosen -l- ~Iana.e;ement- X ~apto in or :Xotr~ Dame Iligh School's X Strong· and Conse1·vative- ·:· 
llaskethall sextellr. She is expected -l- Yet. Progressive X 
. . . ' to be Ute piYot amund wlti<:h su~h .;. 5 Of :.; 
\'etera n" as .Jeau Brern, >lnt·y GilmorE>. ); / 0 :i: 
Louise Gue• ink aud ~Ia reei Ia Bambnrk :i: p .. ID ONr SA,' JNGS ·!· 
w1l1 rotate. .:. 1 \.. r~ ·:• 
+ Assets Over Two !\Jillion Dollal's ::: • • 
LOURDES ACADEMY 
:>;oveml;cr 14th. the Seniors of Lourdes 
A~ademy w~re guests o( the three 
lower ela"'es at a '·K id Pany:· gi\·<>n 
et the Forest C'ity Council. K. or(' . In 
accordanc·e "itlt the ad dee of lhP in-
' italians, the Seniors laid aside their 
tt·adi ti onal di~nity. and the genf'rH1 
sociail ility contributed to the enjoy -
ment of the affair. 
In loYe i~ no vexin~; that belong-s 
to the p0tty. llte thorns Wf' set our-
s~J,·cs t:pun the stal k or the divine per-
fect flowe r.-John Ayscough. 
Printing and Office Suppl irs 
2029 West 2.;01 Street 
• • I 
·i· 11735 Detroit Ave. 6601 Detroit Ave. ::: 
··l (Nen r W. 117th St.) (Ncar W. 63th St.) •!• 
• .. . f •• 
..;. .. ; .. :-: .. :-!-!••!-!-!-!-!••!-:-:-!-!••! ... : ... :-:-:-:-:.-.:-!••!••:-:-:-:-:-:-;u; ... ;-; .... ; .... ;-; .. :-!••:-:-:-! .. !••: .. : ... ; ... :-: .. :: 
J. 
u.J J!Ort' (1.\ fll'fll' /() J'OII rJ.'i t/1( ' ll('arrs/ }J/UJIIP11 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS:-
At the football game, one naturally expects to 
see Chrysanthemums-
Surpl'ise her by sending one or two fm· the next 
game. 
Just Telephone Lincoln 1800 
2700 LO RA lN .\ \ ' I~Kt:E 
Reidy Bros. & Flannigan 
Home Outfitters 
11 730 Detroit Ave., cor. llird 
11136 W. 25th Street 
Foul 'r i-IE TGNATlAN 
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O'Rourke 
Tly Thr.ma' ll:l ~" lr, ':!I 
"O'Hourkc.'· said l'hid Riley of the 
Tlirmln;.:l:am police . "J 4-UI:SS you'll 
haYe to go over lo Selden and bring 
ha~k tho•(· two fellows who hmkc into 
flnt·twc!J's jo;H Jr.\' sto re last week 
An<l O'ltourkr~ Ah," Riley paused for 
n moment, cka.t'Nl hi:-; throat nnrl con-
tirn:Nl. "you'll IHL'\C to usc my ma.-
c•hill('," IIPre thP ehief paused again. 
"Yrrrr'll lake good C'arr of it an!l-er-
~o slo\\. now wou't you, O'Hourke, an d 
:-t•u·t ri~ht away." 
Sl·r!!,eant of D.:.·t~ :-th·~_; .Jnme~ o·cni-
la: an O'Hourh:e Sllp prcssect a smile as 
he started for the <'ar. The chief's 
afle<:tiGil for his lar11c. hi;,h-power ed 
totlring wa~ the :auHc of rnor e tha n 
onp gooc1-naturc<l jC'sl amon~ the force. 
··rr I'm to be a-ridin~ iu Selden ill the 
this way, you know:· ··Quit it now. seen tbem some Dlace. That cur\'ed 
Doyle. l!Ult it. \Vhy , even now I'n1 scar on the cheek of one seetncd to 
(lrivin~ down to Selden to get the two have bf'en hPfore him re:::ently. \"ague-
tellows that br a ke into llartwe ll's last . 1 1 ly he recalled that the druggtst 1ac 
To Loyola 
}; ll\Y .U W J . )1' .\ l'l~EY, '2i 
week. .\ nd you can gi,·e me a few of 
your he~t brand or cabba;;e lo keep me 
.ompany. "Sure it's the little fish 
you always cat<·h," r ejoined the dru;<;-
gi•t as he reach ecl for the cigars. 
·· nere's a ]caper with the ]Jidures o[ 
these two murde r·ers ill it. lf ,-ou see 
them, giv(lo the a1arm ~o the force can 
h unt th r ir cyr-lorH• ce la r :-; . .-\n yho.w, 
~ood luck to you. Jimmie , my lad," he 
added as O'Rourke ente red the ma-
Sllid: " Th ey' r e headed this "ay." W ith : Don 't take me throu;<;h the splendid 
chine. 
"Go in~ ont towards Selden?" Two 
ligurc~ stood bC?side O 'H.ourJ;:e n~ he 
s tarted th e enginP. ·'Su re . bo)·s. jump 
in! I 'm going all the way." With a 
careJegs disregard of sp Ped Jaws that 
would ha ve been ~?;ood for lift) dollars 
in any JJOlice court, o·nourke soon 
reac!recl ilw oul"kirts of lhe town a nd 
a s tart he r<'mPm ilpr·ed that one of the room s 
men in tltt• back n[ the car lrad a s~ar I or Learning's far-famed halls, 
on hiti face. H e could n ot overcome Or sbow me 1\'isdom 's treas ures . 
the impul se to tum a ro und and ceri fy sto red 
his gn~ss. Two pairs of pierc-ingly un-
natut al Etyes w e r e watching him wit.l1 
the in tensity of the proverbial bawl;; . 
If~ t urned instantl)·, but the damage 
was done. They had read s u ~picio!J. in 
his eyes. 
,Within those mn ssi\'e "·:1-JJ:.:;.. 
I do not -~are to 1nlik upon 
A <·llmpus, broad a n d ~ reen; 
r clo not ask a lak e or treC's 
To make a love ly "een c. 
Just lake m e ro a lil t l e scho0l 
In .ll em't;y's hri ~h t domain, 
Anrl let me tr ead its corridors 
\\'ith old, t r·u e fri ends again . 
I' d lik e to run out in its yal'CI, 
As ill the days of yore, 
chi<>f'x bi!4' machine," said O'Hourke as I turned in to t he well paved hi~ll\,·ay 
he rlro'e from the station, ''l' ll he leading to Selden. 
"StOll the ca r'" A sh iny, black bar· -
r eled object wa s lrdd within an in th 
of O'Rou r ke's head. Well he knew 
fi'Om experience that h e a for esaid ob -
jr('t was an a utom a ti c pis tol. Bein g 
son1e\\ hal familiar with tho~e im ple-
ments of fri endship he r ea li zed that 
ltnl eHs sotYi et llin ;.; w as clone to pre\·ent 
it the Birmin~ham poli ~e force would 
~oon be burdened with a new serg('ant. 
Alld see t h<' barn we called a 
And play in i t once more. 
~'gy m," 
wa1uin~ ~ome cigars to 1ook like an 
ar·i,torntt. •o I'll be stop]l ing at Doyle's 
and llsl~n to him 101ock the forc·e as he 
nl\,-,l)'S rlors . 'ly. !lon·r. I wish Clara 
C'llllld sP" me no\\!" J-l e pu l led the ca r 
11p to th~ <·u1·h in front of a small dru~ 
stort'. 
I'd like to kneel in silent pra)·Pr 
Within a chapel sma ll , 
And reel the ron~olation that 
Shuts out the wo r ld anct all 
T he trials a nd tri bulati ons to 
Which feeble flesh is 11eir. 
'l'ht> •wizf'nC'd .. !.!.ra.\·-haired druggist 
gr('eled him a~ he entered: ''Sure its 
" HiJ\'f> a cig-ar . boys,'' O 'Ronrl.:.:e 
passed back a coup le of his c iga rs to 
the oc .,·pants of the rear scat. 
"Thanks.'' both responded . Jt eaching 
down to s trike a mntrh to li!',ht his 
own ci.2.n r O'Rourke's eyes i n adYert-
~ntly fell on the page of the paper in 
the scat beside him. The two picture~ 
of tlw Sl. Louis murderers stood out 
Psycholo~:y tells us that tlre mind 
un de r ~1eat stress ca n act quickly and 
reach a deeision in 3 SC'contl t hnt 
w ou ld take hour!:> under ordinary cir-
cumstan ce~. Q'Hou rk e's ]lrOfCfiSio n 
often COill lle l led h im l.o think fast and 
act Ea fiter . .li e re:1soneu that in thei r 
d es pe r a tion th e)' would shoot him lbe 
moment he stopped the car. to pre1•ent 
hinl from l)Utting- \..he WhOle C'O\ltltry-
oi!l e on their trail. escaping iu the 
chief's fast m a=hi nc. 
That cbapel wa" a place of peace-
The Prince of Peace \\':lS lhcre. 
.lamre OT>11lahan o·Rourk(' him"('lf in bold relief. He brough t the li•hted 
anrl drivin· the rhiPf's car. :\ow, if matrh up to his cigar. p;lused and 
you lroys ft'Ollld .~/H'Ilrl fcss time in loolred 11t tire paper a.zai rr . TJ1 e ma-
dJ"idn' arouud Prljo,dn~ \'ourselves <'hine had swunz to the side of the 
and 'penrl :1 little more time on your road. Ile jerked it back ag-ain. Some-
job~. y<n1 m i;.:.ht catch thos(' two mur·1 thing was strongly familia r in those 
rlf'rf•rs that ldllr1l thr hanlirr down in two suJlen race-s pichll"ed on the sheet. 
1" 1. l.oui~ lo st week. Thpy're headed It RC<' lllPcl to O'Ro u rke that he had 
.. 
Thanl,sgiving Toggery 
that ·will do honor 
to the festival 
EDWIN LANG 18cl4 West 2~th St. 
'------------------------------------------------------~ 
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··xo~.v su r e you' ll be ,;.!iYin' me time 
to think i t m •et·;· said O'Rourl< e as he 
ste]lped on the :;as. Th e po" ~ r·ful mo-
tor roare<l. The mighty car quiv~red 
wit h thP new rush of SJ)eed. A hand 
( ConlinuPrl on P:1ge Five) 
~ 
0 memorie~ so dear to me. 
0 dreams so sweetly sad. 
Come back ancl show a lonely boy 
The joys that once he h~<l. 
Ha ise up again Loyolu·s wall~ 
And p l a~E' he r teach er s there; 
Th pn fly aloft the banner of 
T hP best sc·hoo l a nyw her·e. 
GALLAGHER'S 
Fine Chocolates and Bon Bons 
1280 W. 104th Street Hemlock 3493-R 
I, 
, I 
CLEVELAND METAL SPECIALTIES 
COMPANY 
1
,:: Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes 
I) 
ll lanu fa<:turers of 
Class R1ngs and Pins, Club Pins, 
Athletic Medals and Fraternity Jewels 
Let us help you design that new Class or Club Pin 
Complete line of EngraYed Announcements 
Prospect 4186 1783 East 21st Street 
1\\ 
1.1 
-- ~ ~ .... 
Try u;; first. If II'C don't ha,·e it, nobody else will. 
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3007 FRANKLIN A VENUE 
Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls 
H igh School Department Embraces Classical, Scientific and 
Commercial Courses 
Grammar and Primary Grades Music- Art-Oratory 
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary 
A ddress-The Dir ectr ess 
THE PEARL ST. 
SAVINGS & TRUST CO. 
West 25th at Clark Ave. 
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CC7"?'7 ---------.7
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T HE I GNATI A N 
O'Rourke for something to happen that wnu ld 
(Continued from Page lT'OU r) cause O' Rourk e to s low dow n sum-
r eached down to the ignition sw itch. ciently for· them to gain control o! th e 
o ·nourke jerl<ed the wheel. The rae- m ach ine. While in the b rain of the 
ing car swayed violently on two wheel s det ecti ve a desperate but feas ible p lan 
and then s lowly r ighted itself. '·Try wa" being evol ved. 
that agatn, my lad, and you' ll cheat Some miles from Selde n the level 
the hangman before you' r e time," highvmy takes a steep g r ade. termi-
shouted O'Ro urke. naling at the top with a sharp turn 
:\founted Patro lman Michael 'Patrick to the left while to the right a light 
Fllln nlgan O'Sheareclinedlazi lyagainst fence t•uns a long the edge of a pr~ci ­
the trunk of a large and verd:1nl oak. pice. O'Rourke with affected non-
It was l1is fa vorite place of conceal- chalance laid his left hand o n the door . 
nrent, not only from chance s pee ders Slowly his deft li ngers c lo•eil on tir e 
but likewise from pr y in g offi~ia l s handle and gelltly he push ed it until 
whose over enthusiastic r egard for the fa int c li ck to ld him the lock was 
pu blic weHare mlght cause them tQ be- open. As the thunderi n g vehicle 
g rudge a hard working motor cop a reac hed the top of lhe grade O'Rourke 
few hours of well ea rned repose. Offi- flun g open the door and jumped, g iving 
cer O'Shea was ill a benevole llt mood the wheel a powerful jerk as he flew 
th is fine llft.ernoou-a mood quite rare from the ~eat. A p istol ball shaltend 
ill his profession. ::-<o less thlln t h ree the windsh ie ld and O'Rourke rolled 
hard drive n ~ars had passed without like a s a ck of grain in ihe dust of th e 
disturbin g his au ~ust r everies . But road . As if in a d r·eam he heard a 
there are lim it s which strain even the deafe ning crash and a pie rcing c ry or 
easy tolerance of that sterling guar- te r r·o r- then hi s mind grf>l\ b lank. 
d ian of the c ity·s peace, Officer O'Shea. What first attracted hi s a ttention 
!lis practiced ear and disce rning eye was a mw of hrass buttons all exqui-
perceived a machine doillg at least si tely polished and set in a backg round 
fifty and he leap ed into the saddle. of dark blue. ile im mediately associ-
T he whirr ing ·~nr rus hed by. Officer ated the buttons with ('hiPf Riley nnd 
O'Shea dismounted from th e cycle and re:1lized that he was still o n earth, 
resumed his position of undi g llill ed re - probably in a hOSilitlll bed; a cOI't'ect 
pose. "Wel l, it' s none o! my bus iness dedu c tion. 
if o·nourke wan ts to break his Fool Ril ry'H eyeH were set in thut "tern, 
neck. But heaven h elp him if the chiel hard gaze which had caused many a 
catch es him driving hi~ car like that," delinquent policeman to quake In hls 
murmu r ed ' 1ou nted Patrolman O 'Shea. boots . "Do you know what you hllve 
Jn the big motor car roaring along done?" came from lhe grim lips. 
ihe highway not a word was bein g ut- "You've w r ecked m.v good live thou -
terrd . The criminals were waiting sail(! dollar ca r and k il led two men. 
with the grim tellaciousness ot dmmail' What have you l',Ol lo ~ay tor your-
r 
Laundry Service Counts 
Cali 
The Atlas Wet Wash 
Laundry 
-and Notice the D ifference 
5418 Det roit Ave. H em. 1867 
··-
HAVE you a Comfore Corner 
in your home, with an easy 
chair and a charmingly shaded 
chair-lamp bes ide it that beck-
ons by its very attractiveness? 
We have chair-lamps that will 
solve your gift problem . 
self?" 
"Bu l," Riley made 
speak. " ::-<othing, eh 
missioners and twm 
tloing a bit of talkin 
came of it ." 1'1 
O'Rou t'l<~ two e nv 
tained a check for 
for the CRjltU re Of t 
other wns a pron10 
o·nourke looked up 
bad hl'Okell Into ll I 
Chitf Hil ey h e ld 011 
gr<llulations, my boy 
myself you'll be do 
Job one of th ese rln 
'I'TIOMA 
The Turn i 
For many a yem· W< 
The t urn in lhc 
We had hO PP<l for a 
Onr turn in the r 
Bu t always, thou g h 
on iug u~ on, 
I t had fla~he<l it 
ih ~n li. wn• 
Our· tnrn In thP r 
But il <·ouhJ no t vl 
knPW, 
Th~ turn In the r 
F. 
1870 West 
'\' 
"Fi.~tures of Character" 
J OHN A. PFAHL 
ELECTRIC I"I XTU RES 
2600 Lor ai n Ave. L incoln 50Z4 
VVhat a difference 
just a few cents make 
1l'HE iGNA'rfAN 
Magazine Page 
is way, you know." "Quit it now, seen them some place. That curved 
yle. quit it. Why, even now I'm scar on the cheek of onP seemed to 
i\'in g down to Sel den to get the two . 
II 
· h b k . 11 11 . have lJccn belo rc him re~ently. Yague-ows t at ro c mto artwe s last 
1 
To Loyola 
:E iliL\JIIJ J. ~~·.tru: Y, '2i 
ek. And you can ~ii' C me a few of ly be •·ecalled that the druggist had 
u1· be~t brand of ca!Jbage to keep me ~aid: "They're beaded this way." With 
mpany." "Sure it's the litt le fish a start he remembered that one of t he 
u nlways caic·h," rejoined the drui'-- men in the back of the car had a s~ar 
st as he reached for the cigars. on bis face. He could not overcome 
'!ere·~ a paper with the Jlidures of the impulse to tum a r ound and cer ify 
esr two murderers In it. If )'OU see hi~ guess. Two pairs or ~iel'C·ingly un-
em. givp the alarm ~o the fo rc:e can na.tn1 a l eyes were watclling him with 
unt their cyclone celars. ,\nyholl·, the intensity of the proverbial bawlc 
>Od luck to you, Jimmie. my lad," he He turned instantly, bu t the damage 
<led a~ O'Hourkc ~lllered the ma- was done. They had read suspic ioh in 
Don't take me throu1;h the splendid 
room s 
Of Lcarnin~?,'s far-famed halls, 
Or show me Wisdom's trcasurcs, 
ine. h is eyes . 
"Coin~?, out towards Selden?" Two " Stop the car !" A shiny, black bar-
,urcs stood beside O'Rourke aH 11e reled object was hdd within an i11c h 
arted the engine. "Sure. bo)'S. jump ot O' l{ourkc's bead. Well lle knew 
I 'm ;;oing all the way. " W ith a from experience that he aforesaid ob-
relcss dis r egard of speed l~ws that .iect was a n automatic pi~to l. Being 
uld have been good for lifty dollars somewhat fami liar with those imple-
any police c·ou r t . O'Rourke soon ments of friendship he realized that 
storecl 
·w ithin those mass ive walls. 
do not care to wallt lll10n 
A campus, broad and p;recn; 
do not ask a lake or trees 
To ma k e a lovely scene . 
Just take me to a lillle schoo l 
Tn \fpm'l:Jr'S bright domain, 
A nrl let me tread its coniclors 
\\' ilh old, tru e friends again. 
I'd l ilte to run out in its yanl, 
As in the days of yore, ,ac·hrd tlw outskirts of the town and unl ess something was done to prevent 
rned into the well paved hi;;hway il the Birmin.,; harn poli~e force would 
a<ling to Se lden. soon be bun'l ened with a new sergeant. 
And see the barn we called a '·o,ym," 
And play itl it on ce more. 
" Ji ave a ci;;ar, boys ," O'Rourke Psychology tells us that the mind 
ssed !lack a coup le ot his cigai'S to unrle r g- IC'at stress ran art qu icl; l y an d 
e oc· ,.•pants of the rea r sPat. reach a decision ia a second that 
"hank s ." both rcs po nclcd. Reaching would tal;e hours umler o r din a ry ci r-
wn to Hti ike a match to l i~?,ht his c umstan"es . O'Rourke'" profession 
I'd like to kneel In silent p ra)'er 
\\'ithin a cllapel small. 
And feel the consolation that 
Shuts out the woi iu and all 
The trials and tribulations to 
Which feeble flesh is ncir. 
wn ci;:ar O'Hourke's eyes inadvert- often compelled him to think fast an d 
otly fell on thE' 11age of the paper iu a<'t faster. He reasonef.i that i n their 
e xc·at b<'side him. '!'be two pi~tnres clPspcmtion thPY would shoot him th!' 
the St. Louis murderers stood out moment h e stopped the car, to prevent 
bold rPiicf. 11~ brou!!ht t he li ghted ' him from putting the whole country -
at<'il up to his cigar. paused and s ide on their trail. escatJ ing in the 
oke(l at tlw paper a~ain. The ma- chief's fast nul ~hin 
That chapel was a place of peace-
The P r ince of Peace wa s there. 
0 memories so d ea r lo me. 
0 dr<:'ams so sweetly sad. 
Iln!' hao swun.!!; to the side of the '·:\ow sure you' ll b e l!i,·iu' me t ime 
ad. li e jrrk(•d II back a~a i n. Some- to think it over," said O'Rourl<e as he 
ling Wits ~trong l ~· familiar In thosP stepped on the 14as. T he powerfu l mo-
Come ba ck and show a lonely boy 
The joys that once he had. 
Railie up agaln Loyola's wal1s 
.\nd p l a~r her teachers there: ,,-o sn ll rn rac·p~ pidured on lh!' sheet. tor roared. The mighty car quivered 
"~emNl lo 0'11ourk~ that he had with the new rush ot speed. A band 
( Continued on Page F ive ) 
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Then fly aloft thr ban ner or 
Tlw best school any" here. 
GALLAGHER'S 
Fine Chocolates and Bon Bans 
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O'Rourke 
(Continued from P age l<'ou rJ 
reached down to th e ignition s witch . 
O'Rourke je rlced the wlH'<'l. The rac-
ing car s wayed violently on two wheels 
and then slowly righted itself. "Try 
that again. m y lad, and you' ll cheat 
the han gn1au be[ore you ' re time," 
sbotttcd O'Rourk e. 
~1ounted Patrolman lllichael Patrick 
F la nnigan O'Shea reclined lazily against 
the trunk or a la r ge and ve rdant oak. 
It was his favorite place of con ceal-
ment, not only from chance speedel's 
!Jut likewise from pryin g off\cials 
whose over enthusiastic rega rd for 
public wel[are mi gh t cause them tQ be-
g r udge a hard worki ng motor cop a 
few botn·s of well earned repose. Off\-
cer O'Shea was in a benevolent mood 
t his fine afternoon-a mood quite rare 
in hi s profession. :'\o less than three 
hard driven cars had passed without 
disturbing his august r everies. But 
there are limits " ·hich strain even the 
~nsy tolerance or that sterling guar-
rl inn or the city's peace, Off\cer O'Shea. 
His practiced ear and dis cer ning eye 
percei\·ed a machine doing at least 
fif ty and he l!'ape<l into the saddle. 
Th e whining ~ar rusheu by. Off\cer 
O'Sh ea di s mounted from tlle cycle and 
res umed his position of nndignitied r e-
pose. "\\.ell, it's none of my business 
H O'Hourlte wants to break h is fool 
neck. But heaven h elp him if th e chie! 
catches h im driving his ear li ke that,'' 
murmurcil ~lounted Pa trol man O'Shea. 
In the big motor car roaring along 
the hig hway not a \VOrd was being ut-
tered. The criminals were ·waiting 
with the g rim tenac iousness of despair 
Laundry Service Counts 
Call 
The Atlas Wet Wash 
Laundry 
-and Notice the Difference 
54 18 Detroit Ave. H em. 1867 
-
~ ~ 
IIA VE you a Com fore Corner 
in your home, w ith an easy 
chair and a charmingly shaded 
chair-lamp beside it that beck-
ons by its very attractiveness? 
We ha1·e chair-lamps that will 
solve your gift problem. 
"Fi~·tures of Character" 
JOHN A. PFAHL 
ELECTRIC F I XTU RES 
2600 Lo rain Ave. Lincoln 5024! 
TH E I GNATIAN Five 
for something to happen that would 
cause O'Rourke to s low down suffi-
ciently fo r them to gain control of the 
machine. Whi le in the brain of the 
cletective a desperate !Jut feasible J)lan 
was being evolved. 
Some miles from Se lden the level 
hi ghway takes a steep g rade, termi-
nating at the top with a sba r [> turn 
to the l eft whi le to the right a. light 
fence runs a long the edge or a preci-
pice. O'Rou r ke with affected non-
chalance laid his left hand on the door. 
S lo wly h is deft li ngers closet\ on the 
handle and gently he pushed it until 
the !alnt click told him the lock was 
open. As the thunderin g vehicle 
reached the top of the g r ade O'Ho urkc 
fl ung open the door and ju tnped, giving 
t he wheel a powerful je r k as he flew 
from the seat. A pistol bali shattered 
the wi ndsh ield and O'Rourke ro ll ed 
like a sac-k of grain in ihe dust of the 
road. As if in a drea 11 I he heard a 
deafening crash and a piercing cry of 
t en·or- then hi s ntind gre,,~~,~ blank. 
Wl1at tir>t att racted his attention 
was a row of brass buttons all exqui-
site ly pollshecl a nd Hel in a !Jackgrounu 
of dar k blue. lie immediately associ-
ated the buttons with ('hie[ R iley and 
realized that he was sti ll on earth , 
probably in u hospilal bed; a em·t·ect 
[]eduction. 
Ri ley's eyes were set in that stern, 
hard gaze whi(;h had caused many a 
del in quent policeman to quake in his 
boots. "Do you know what you have 
done?" came from the grim l ips. 
"You've wrecked my good five thou-
sand dollar ca r and k illed two men. 
What have you ;?;O t to say for your-
self?'' 
"But," R. il ey made a vain attempt to I The dar 11ould arrive when our dreams 
S!lee.k. ·' ;>;othing, eh! Well, the com- "oulu come true 
missioneis and som e others ha,·e been Of the turn in the 10ad. 
doing a bit of talking ancl here·~ what 
came of it.'' The ch ief handed 
O'Rourke two envel011es. One con-
tained a cbeck for $5,000, the re ward 
for the capture of the murderers. The 
other was a promotion to lieutenant. 
And S:~htrday la~t. in n g, lorious gutne-
Sure enoug-h we burst through unto 
glory nnd fame-
To our turn in the roan. 
O'Rourke lookecl up, the s tem_ visage I lt was worth waiting- five weary yea rs 
hacl broken 111to a paternal sm il e and to behold 
Chi~[ Riley h eld out his hand. "('on-
gratulations. my boy! If I don't watch 
myself you'll hf> doing me out of my 
job one of these fine days." 
TllO?IIAS J-IAI•}SSLY , '2 4. 
That turn in th e road: 
And long m~y the wonderful slo1·y he 
told 
Of that turn iil the road : 
Bow that youn g Lt•nny Brickman and 
Jake and the rest 
The Turn in the Road lot lhQ II'!Hlllan cohorts C'ame forth 
For many a year we had \\ailed to see 
The turn in th(' road; 
W e had hoped for a rea l La tin \' i ~ tory: 
Our turn in the road. 
from thC" wPst. 
To the tul'll in th e road. 
It wa s l gnatian ~pirit that brought UR 
at last 
oning us on, 
To the turn in the road, 
But always, thoug h !earlin g anrl hec·k-IThat so stuhbol'll ly fou;>;ht when our 
It had flash ed into nothin ~ n ess ­
then it wa~ gone-
Our turn in the road. 
l-Int il could not e lud e LI~ foi·ev<'r, we 
l<nPW, 
The turn in the road ; 
hopes all see med pasHcd 
Of the turn in th e road. 
~lay it 14 ro" anrl i'nrlure and ever liv~ 
on, 
That same fightin g Slli rit that finally 
hn~ won 
Ouo· turn In th e road. 
- B. A. C. '24, 
Gifts That Last 
FRANK X. RUSSERT 
J EWELER AND OPTOMETIUST 
1870 West 25th Street Cleveland, Ohio 
T he Sto re for Gruen ' Vatches and Gifts 
VVhat a difference FATIMA just a few cents make!" 
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CARROLL AGAIN TRIMS 
WILMINGTON ELEVEN, 17-0 
Varsity Outplays Heavier Quaker Team and 
Registers Decisive Victory; Par illa Again 
Breaks Away for Long Run; Br ight Kicks An-
other Field Goal; Ramus· and McDonnell Score 
Touchdowns. 
History npeuted itself with a ven- bloom when "Sass" Parilla, the sa me 
A<>a nce at Wilmington, 0 .. Friday, 1\ov. wrigl.lling midget that ~trPaked thro ugh 
9. for it was on that day and date that Dayton fo r a tou~hdown the week pre-
a swirling tide of J3lue aud Cold grid- ' 
ders agaifl &II ept the heavy Wilming-
ton e le' en from the !iel d or battle and 
ruug up lbe 1·ictory that made the sea-
son's rN·ord an even up affair. It was 
the case oC a fa~t. light outfit getting 
the jump on a more ponderous oppo-
nrHl and ~e ttin g the pace all the way. 
The final scar~. l o-0, with Carroll 
ltolding the long end, compares very 
favoral>ly with the sho wing that Wil-
min g ton made ag"inst U. Detroit a few 
weeks before . Reports of that game 
showed that the l'. D. outfit mad e 27 
points in tbe Jirsl half and then closed 
up shop as far as scoring went for the 
rest or tlte day . In fact, Wilmingto n 
had whatever edge there was in the 
Jin"l pt>riocJ,. ('anoll played steadily 
throughout the fri.ly aud scored in 
c1er~· quarter except the third. 
FIGURE IT OUT 
FOR YOURSELF 
HO W (WOll l S t ' ARUOLL P . 
t'ig lll'l' t hi s out, boys. 
St. X. lw n t St. L on l< 20.10. 
St. X . heat r,tl-roll 13-9. 
St. J,oui ~ lt f'l<l ) li ssourl 0-0. 
) I issouri hi.' Ill :\ Phr a s ka, 0·0. 
:\ .-J.mtskn Iwn l ~u t re J)ame J-1 ·7. 
XotJ'C ]lame bra t l~rin ceton 2;;.2. 
Eq"o. Ca rroll Is a lJOnt one mtd 11 
lm l i ti m£'' as g-oo<las St. L oui •, utu• 
ami a ha lf t haPs a ~ gootl as .'\lis· 
'onr l, one and a hall ti mes a s gootl 
!IS )lci.Jru~lut. ~ehrnsk n is twice as 
gootl ns 'i nh·,. llame, therefor e (' ar-
t·o ll is 1 hree t ime, :ts gootl a s ~ otre 
lla me, bu t :\otrf.' 1JIIIIIC h tw elye 
a nd a ltali tim es a ~ gooil a ~ l' r lnce. 
ton, thHelore t'nrroli is thirty. 
' ' ' \(' II an ti a hall l imPs a s guod as 
l 'tiHcetun. 
"Quotl er:l t drmon, tr·nndnm." 
After most ot tho initial period hat! 
been ;;pent "ith both teams punting 
freq ttcnlly, th e varsity marched into 
scoring runge aud Dick Bright was 
called on to place kick. 'l'he big half-
back sent tlte l>nll spin n ing squarely 
through the scantli n gs, mucb to the 
frenzied appro,·al of the little band of 
( 'arroll followers and the dismay of 
tlte Quai•er rooters. This was a taste 
of wlmt was to follow. 
The second quarter was still in full 
vious, stepped to the fore. Parilla 
s lipped through a hole in the \\'ilming-
tou lin£> and before the Quake r s real-
ized it w.H reel in:; off the yarcs toward 
the last chalk line. Ten, tw enty, thi r ty 
yards he "Peel; forty yards he travel ed 
B~IJ, Lincoln 5180 0. S., Centr a l 440 
THE WILLIAM BAUER CO. 
1999 Columbus Road 
Hotel, Res taurant, Hospita l 
Club and Marine Supplies 
1\lcats, Poultry, Butt e r , Eggs, Cheese, Fis h , 
F r u its, Yegetables and Game in Season 
C leveland, Ohio 
Gil·e us a Trial order. 
URSULINE ACADEMY 
Affiliated to the Catholic University, 
Washington, D. C. 
Approved by the Department of Education 
of the State of Ohio. 
Ursuline School of Music and Art 
East 55tht Street and Scovill Avenue 
before a burly back, cutting across t he 
gridi r on. crashed into him anJ ht·ought 
him down. Tile hal t was of sh or t du -
ration . A pass flushed through t he air 
and Canoll had moved fifteen yards 
neat·e r a touchdown. '!' he t eams lined 
up, charged and Pat :'>l cDonnell hur-
tled through the center of the strug-
g ling mass ov er the goa l l in e. Bright 
pumped a perfect kick through the up-
rights for the extra paint. 
Wilmington must lla Ye got ten a real 
ton gue Jashing in between halves for 
the Quakers came out for the last h a l f 
with determioation on eYery face . 
However their am hit ions were not to 
be real ized fo r the Blue and Gold line 
smashed the line p l un ges wh.en the 
aUac·k had reached a da11gerous poin t. 
It was Carroll's t u rn t o scor e agai n 
in the nnal period and n ot one but 
two touchdowns should have been 
registered by th e varsit y. After a se-
ries of off ta ck le smashes, m ixed with 
end r uns and a n occasional pass, Car-
ro ll worked the oval to th e o n e foot 
line. Hero th r ee th rusts at the center 
or the line fail ed to r ewar d wit h an 
inch a !l d Wilmington took the ball on 
down~. 1\owald got h is pu n t away 
from beh in d h is goal li ne in safety, bu t 
lite hoot was hurried a n d r olled ou t 
of bounds on Wilmington 's th irty-yard 
stripe. Back gain came Car roll and 
soon after a pass fr om Str inger t o 
Haruus sen t the fleet en d scamper ing 
ovet· tbe line for the fi n a l touchdown. 
As usua l, Bright again kicked the goa l 
with a placement loft 
From u Carroll stanupo in t, Parilla, 
Stringer and Bright were the offensive 
stars, whi les Lee, Cat'ney and Pfaff 
played well on the defense. Nowa ld's 
Spitzig Art Shoppe 
Lorain Ave. a t 30th St. 
Lincoln 1510 Clevelan d, 0. 
pu nt ing helped Wilmi ngton k eep t h e 
score dow n, w hil e Fisher sh owed u p 
well in t ile Qua ker backtleld at qu arter. 
The l ineup: 
Carrol U. Posit ion W il mington. 
M iller ---------- ------ L. E --------- Reardon 
Harvey --------------- L . T ____ Winegardner 
Hrusky ------------ - -- L . G------------ E gan 
Carney --------------- _c___________ :Murphy 
Lees -· _ _ __ . ___ R . G _ ------ Stephens 
P/art ----------------- R. •r _________ Stra tton 
R amus --------------- R . E _______ (C) White 
Barrett --------------- _Q_____________ Fish er 
Brigh t ---------------- L . H _________ R andall 
Lnn~ (C)-------------- R. H _________ Nowald 
Stringer -------------- _F ------------ Benneit 
Carroll U. ------------ 3 7 0 7- 17 
\V ilmington ·---------- 0 0 0 0-- 0 
Substitutions: Car1'o l1, P a rill a for Lang. Mc-
Donnell for Bar rett, Conl y fo r Hruska, 
Hruska for P fa ff, Lucas for R amus, M nrrie 
for Strin£er , Daly f o r Carne~r. Ramus for 
J,ueas, W elsh for Mill er . Wi lmington , Brown 
for Donta, F isher fo r Bennett, Temvle for 
Brown , Bontn !or T em ple. 
Touchdowns - McDonne ll, R amus. Field 
Goal-Dright. Goal after touchdow n ( place 
k ick) Bright 2, 
Refet"ee--Thiele (De nison). U m p ire-B acon. 
llend l inesrmm - D u rfee, 
"Shay, f riend , help me to find m y 
bat.'' 
"Why man, i t's on yo ur head ." 
" On my head? Zasso? Well , then, 
don 't Lather, I ' ll fi n d It m ysel f." 
-VooDoo. 
F ri en d : " H O)V d o yo u li l{e the 
Amazon?" 
Sout h American E xp lor er (absent 
m indedly) : "• was a fool to ever 
marry her ." - La mpoon. 
CONGRESS 
CAPS 
For S t yle a nd E conomy 
$1 -$1.50 -$2 
Direct to You 
CONGRESS CAP FACTORY 
228 E . St. Cla ir a t E. 3rd 
7808 Supe rio r a t 79th 
' 
Clark's Home Made Mince P ie 
Footwear 
for the 
whole 
Family at 
lowest 
Prices 
goes well wit h a cup of 
Clark's Coffee 
Now 12 Clark's and t he Waldorf L unch, 
929 Chester A venue 
1905 West 25th Street 
At Carroll Avenue 
5 F ac tories 
160 Stores 
Young Men's Brown or Black 
Trouser Crease Oxfords 
$4.49 
Many other snappy styles to 
choose f rom. 
--~ 
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!BRIGHT SHOWS REAL ABILITY KICKING GOALS M.ORE ON TIE (l'n nlin uc tl F r om P~~c One) to the Cat ro ll !i fteP n, but W('l'e h<•lrl. He r e O<,CLII r~d the Jlrettiest play of the 
;\ame w he n Bri;;t.t hooted tlte ha ll 
s ixty- li ve yards to Cu r ran, who was 
clo wned on his ow n fifteen . 
CANISIUS BEATS 
CARROLL ELEVEN 
At last Ca rr oll has a r eal goal a fte r 
t ouch dow n bootc r . fo r Dicl< Brigh t. t h e 
big hn lfback, has bee n pumping th e 
ova l tht ou gh t he U]Jr ig hts with c lock-
li l<e r egula r ity. J n the last pair of 
tusse ls. Brigh t ll as had fiv e ch a nces 
t o add an extra po int after to uch 
cl o wn and cv~ t ·r tim e the ball ha' sa il-
ed o ver the ba rs . :\ot onl y has he 
bee q s uccessfu l in tha t respect, but 
he has al s o ~hown g r ea t form in 
ld :·k ing fi e ld g oa ls from pl acement. 
Bison City Team Wins 
Poorly Played 
Tilt 30-0 'l'he fi na l period l.Joth elC'vens at-t empted to score hy 11 ay of the acrin I 
ro ute. h ut a~ ~ad1 s~emecl well on thPir 
way t o wards an initia l tH'Ol ' f': n fum Ule Pinyin~ on a W t·t ;.1ncl muddy !ll' l rl 
o r a n in tercepter! paRS w ould halt rach a.~ai n ~t a team that outwci~hNl ilwm 
ra il )' . \\'ilh thr~e minutes r ~maini n }; fifiL'Pn pountl" 1wr 111 a 11 th~ !'arroll v 
a f umble gave Oetroit the ba ll on the . 
Carr oll elglt tec n . Loomis atte!11llted <1 .~rtclrl<·r~ p!'OI'Nl lltl ~as~· lll;tt<'h. for I 
d r op k ick. but it w~nt w:de. ('arrol l the slron;; ('an is;us el,,·~n at Huffalo 
tool< the ball on th~ i r tw·enl)'. an d " and lnst a slow. une1~n ti lt. ::o-0. 
fe w seconds l at~r the Jinal whistl6 'l'he po wprful lin<' altac-k oC 
Hi s fi rst a ttempt ca me in the Sl. 
Xav ie r ;a m c and spelt three p oint~ (u r 
Ca rroll. Jn the Da yton sk irmis h , Dic k 
mn de a great t ry [rom the 40 ya rd lin e 
a nrl whi le the pigs kin t ravl ed a t l east 
;,5 yard3 and pl en ty hig h enough, it 
was a wee bi t w ide. Dick add ed a n-
ol he r kick in the W ilm ing ton vic tory 
wh<' ll he se nt the Va t·s il)' into tlw lead 
11 ith a sp le ndid ki ck in th e firs t pe r-
iod. 
blew that ended the game. hca1ier Buffalo outlit lore at 
The enti re Car roll littC' p layed in tltro\1.~ 11 the lig iH Car r oll clefPil'C, 
wonderCu l form. Carney. Lees ancl whtle the aer ial alt:tcl< that the~ ••m-
Bu r cns at center and guards ren<le r ~tl JtloyNI from the start of !he ,::ame waR 
tt im possib le for the Detroi t hacl<S in unus:•a ll y '"'"'<·ssful. 
o:ai n th rou~h the ~enter C>f the line . C'nnis ius sc:ot'ttl their first touch -
Brig ht skirted the Detroit end~ for t1c.1 n toward tht• c·Iose of t ht' first Jl"' 
good .~a i ns.whi l e Purill<t a nd :.It Donnell iucl as Ill~ resulr of a lhirty ~ya rd P"'" 
fr eque nt ly ~·ainf'fl t he n E·~es:-:ary ya r c1· that llarl p la<'Pd t hP O\al on the ten-
age thro ugh thC' holes m::Hlf' for t hl?m yard linc- from "hc>rP anofhf\r pa~~ 
by the tacl\les. Ban·etl a n cl Brady took it a·~ross . 
Bright's booting wou ld h a ve been 
gr eatly a ppr ed a t ed la:; t seaso n fo r 
bot h l hc :l-I t. P leasant a nd S t. X avie r 
~am es would have been won bett e r 
k icks after touchdown . The Blue and 
Gol d 's opponents w ill h ave to be war y 
of the Little f~ock la ds toe a ny wher e 
wit hi n a 40 ya rd r ange . 
both gave line exh ibitions or rea l lie lrl The sec-oml qunrtc• r the plu~· wn•• 
generalshi p , while Ramus ancl :\Ii ller fa irly Pl'l'lll IlK <>Illy time eithe r lt.>a111 
con tinuall y thwarted any alternpt on th. r eatP nin~· to s('orr be· in ;.:. \\ h<.>n C<l 
Detr oit's pall to ~ain aronn d t lw nis'us· attempt at a pi;F·Pmcnt kid< 
fl anks. fi'OII\ Ill<' n;·arcl linp failecl. 
College Smoking 
Room Again Open 
C'urr nn was the out~tn n d i ng sta r or 
the Delro it backtielct and '. Ia ber ancl 
Fl a nn ery we r e the bPs! or their line~ ­
men. .\ lon k Lees was the best of th~ 
Cal'!' all i tes. f r pqne ntly lea rin;( til ro uglt 
t he Detro:t l ine to t ltrciw their l>acks 
With the adve n t of colrle r weather for losses. 
d h 
. . , ,· _ .-r d ' ff'. I . f I.inf>-UJ) nml Summary. 
a u t e acco.npa n ~ 11lo I ICU t ) 0 C a r roll t:n.- U. Po~ition. l){•t.roit U .· n 
li ;( hting up the o ld dudecn on windy ~1iller _ ·- -- - _ L. E Coyle 
davs in VC' t erale devotees O[ th e [rao-- r.:. H aney - L. T .N. Harvey 
• ' eo Bu ren'il ~ __ _ --· _, L. C ___ Fbnn••rY 
t a n t weed an d ch ron ic pill-pu ff e r s Ca r ne}' ____ .... __ c _ J. BaH{"lt 
ha vP tra nsfe rr ed the scene o f th e ir L"<'• -- --- ~ R. 0 -- Ho'"lor Hruska -- R. r ---- MRher 
more or less burn ing amb itions t o th e 
college smoki n g room. 'J'h e o ld hang-
ou t of th e inevi ta bl e " hump-bumm ers " 
an d everp r cscnt "lemm e-ta k e' ' m en 
was t· ~~c u t l y opened up in th e in l<>rcs t 
l'f thus~ students who " just ;:;otta have 
the ir little d rag·· or comp letely fi zz le in 
the day ·, ,-~citation s . 
Welsh _ --· ------ __ R. F. __ --- Bucll er 
R. BsttT£'lt ______ -- · Q Curran 
Hrbch l ____ __ _ __ L. H Schlit:kl•nmo:-ye-r 
Pnr illn _ ___ __ ____ R. If _ --· _ Brett 
McDonnell ________ } .. _______ T hor nton 
Su b~litnlion ::. Carroll: PCufT for Jlr\t'~ka , 
Rru'r'IUB for \Vch•h, l lr·acly for BarrPtl, Luka.., 
for Rnmu.-:. s,·hmucker for LeE's. ller"7.0~ for 
Pfaff. Ltl ll J.!' for Pnrilla . Harrel( for Brady. 
Detroit; DP~ Roc-h e-~ (or Coyle. Loomi" ror 
Hrctt, Brett for LOQm is, Coyle for De:; Roth~. 
Ga11a~:h (.'r fnr Hnrvc:.·. I ,oomi" Cur Bn•tL 
The• tlti(''l perlotl ('a ni sins ll!'ed n 
~pread fonn;Hion l hHt ~n rompletel) 
baffl('d the ('a n ollitNi a JH1 la•l'ure t!"'lt 
quarl(•r encle<l illey IHHI pilrd "!' I 7 
I>Oints. lltl' t<'Slllt of i wo toudulnwns 
and a drop-ki(•k from thC" ~o-ranl li n f\. 
.\1 the start o[ Ill<' fllla l quarter the 
Fi.~hting .i rish show .. cJ n bit or t heir 
rc•,d (nt•m whe n thPy c•ar r it•d lht' hall 
from th(il' own 20 to the ('anigius :3( 
and it loolH'<l as if they wo u ld gcore 
IJvt their r~I l r was shor l-lincl. T h 
f}uflalo outfit kept tho hall iu Carrol 
tc>rritory for the l'e'\1ainclcr or l h 
game a n d at the c lo,·e or thP quarte. 
.T. ·w. 1\IcGORTIAY 
THE MeG 
FUNERA 
Ord er in t.he " moky lai t· is expected 
to be main ta in ed as o rder n ever was 
befor e s ince t he a nn ou ncecmnt has 
Refe n•c D~n-f("e- (W illinms). 1Jmpi1·P -
3040 LOR 
BelL Lincoln 1544 Mehega n (Punlue). Head linMmnn M.y Pr!'; 
1
. 
! Oh io Wt"~ .lcyun ) . Field jud)!c W l'yJ!"andt '---------------- - ---
heen made t hat no less than t wo of our 
sta id and s t ate lr senio r s have been 
comm issioned to preser ve th e peare. 
The gen tlemen w h o have a s sumed 
t hese n e·11· du ti es a r e " :\i cl<" D 'Al es -
~an clro . '24, a nd .Jimmi e Ambrose, '24. 
' rh ey se nd out wo rd tha t t he den will 
be ope n on each a nd ever y sc hool d ay 
at noo n time. hut. says l\l r . Am nr ose 
( the staid and statel y ), it w ill on no 
co n dition he ope n fo r bus in ess on Sun-
cl a ys or hoi id ays. 
W e a rc a ll a k ind o f chameleons 
' Woo1o1h•r). 
-The "Fighting Irish" 
Represented by Carney, B rig-ht, 
Ba tTett, Conly and Compa ny, 
t r eat t h emselves to the best. 
T hey c a t at 
G. M. Grosse Sons 
252_8 Lorai n Av e .• CJe,·eland,. 0· 
... 
takin g th e hue of our mor a l characte~ 11 '·)failed ;\!ilk S u preme" 
from those w h o a r e a bout us .- Lock e. •~------------lll::i==z 
:········· .. ··· ............................ ~···~····· 
• • : i t J. P. BROGAN i 
~ GROCER i 
; Wholesale-Retail i 
: : 
; Telephone Service ; 
: . 
; Lincoln 3780 . . . . . 2805 Detroit Avenue. . . . . Central 5458 i 
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NTRIMS 
ELEVEN,17-0 
r Quaker Team and 
tory; Parilla Again 
~un; Bright Kicks An-
. and McDonnell Score 
om whe n 11Sass" Parilla, lhe same 
i ~gling mid ge t that s treaked through 
yton !or a touchdown the w eek pre-
1GURE IT OUT 
FOR YOURSELF 
HOW (WOH IS CARROLL U.1 
}<'i!fUt'4' tltl~ out, J)uys. 
St. X. lwat St .• loouls 20-10. 
St. X. heut ( 'orroll W-9. 
St. J.ouis ht>ld )£issourl 0-0. 
:'llissont·l lt~ld "Phraskllo 0-0. 
:Sehraska hent ~otre JJnme H-7. 
:'\'ott·e lhtm c hl'at Prlncet.ou 2;>-2. 
}~ rgo. ('anoll ls about one tllld n 
air tlmes as goo<l !L~ St. Lou is, one 
tlll 11 huh' flmes us good ns )fl~-
nrl, Qllt' nnd n ltali times n• g-ootl 
~ Ncbrnskn. X«>hrnslm is twice us 
oo•l u~ l'lotn• Humc, therciot·e {'tt.l'-
11 ], tltrre tIm e~ as goo<LIL~ .Notre 
muc, hut Xolrt• ])ame 1, twelve 
ud u hnli time" :1' good a~ l'rl nce -
lll, lhl'rrrore C'nrroll '' thirty. 
ll'tt untl a l111H time' as goo1l as 
rhlC'ctun. 
"(/nod erut demoustrnrulum." 
us, steiJPed to the !or!'. Parilla 
J]l~d thi'Ou g h a hol e in the \Vilming-
lill c• and b e fore the Quakers real-
it wa~ reelin~ ofl' the yarcs toward 
last chalk l!ne. T en , twenty, thirty 
rds he sped; forty yards he traveled 
0. S., Central 440 
BAUER CO. 
s Road 
t, Hospital 
Supplies 
~ggs, Cheese, Fish, 
Gante in Season 
. d, Ohio 
l order. 
CADEMY 
1olic University, 
, D. C. 
ment of Education 
f Ohio. 
usic and Art 
Scovill Avenue 
before a burly back, cutting a cross th e 
g ridiron, cras hed into him anJ brought 
him down. The halt was of short du-
rati on. A pass flashed through the air 
and Ca ri'OJI h ad moved firteen y a rds 
neare r a to uchclown. Tile team s lined 
ll!l. cha r ged and Pal McDonn ell hur-
tled tht·ou g h the center of the s trug-
gling m ass over the goal line. Bright 
pumped a perfec t kick through tile up-
ri ghts for th e extra point. 
Wilmington mus t have g otten a real 
ton gue lashing in between halves for 
the Quakers came out for the last half 
with determination on every face. 
However th eir ambition s were not to 
be realized for th e Dlue and Gold lin e 
smashed the lin e plun ges when the 
attack had reached a da nge rous point. 
lt was Carroll's turn to s core a gain 
in the final period and not one but 
two touchdowns should have been 
registered by the varsity . Alter a se-
ri es or off tackle smashes, mixed with 
end runs and an occas ional pass, Car-
roll worked the oval to the one foot 
Iitle. H er e thrf'e thrusts at the center 
o[ th e line fa iled to reward with au 
in ch a nd Wilm ington took tbe ball on 
dO\\ll S. i\ow ald got his punt away 
f1·om behind hi s goal line in safety, but 
the boot was hurried and rolled out 
of bounds on Wilming ton's thirty-yard 
stripe. Back gain came Carroll and 
soon after a pass from Stringer to 
Ramus sent th e fleet end scampering 
over the line for the final touchdown. 
As usual, Brig ht aga in kicked the goal 
with a I>lacem ent loft. 
From a Carroll stanGpoint, Parma, 
Stringer and 8rigl1t we re the offen s ive 
stars, whiles L ee, C'at'ney and Pfaff 
playe d we ll on the defense. Nowald's 
Spitzig Art Shoppe 
Lorain Ave. a t 30th St. 
Lincoln 1510 Cleveland, 0. 
punting h elped Wilmington keep the 
score down, whil e Fisher showed up 
well in the Quake r ba ckfield at quarter. 
The lineup: 
Carrol U. Positi on Wilmington. 
Miller ---------------- L. E _________ R eardon 
Harvey ------ -- - ------ L . T __ __ Winegardner 
Hrusky ----- ---------- L. G _____ _______ Egan 
Carney --------------- _c ----~------ Murphy 
Lees ------------- ----- R. G________ Stephens 
Pfarr ----------------- R. T ------ --- Stratton 
Ram us ---------------- R. E __ _____ (C) Wh ite 
Bnrr@tt -· ·--- ------- _Q_______ ______ Fisher 
Bright ------ -------- -· L. H_________ Randall 
Lang (C) ---- - --- -· ---· R. H ________ _ Nowald 
Stringer --- -· -------- _F - - ---------- Bennett 
Ca r roll U. ------ ----- - 3 7 () 7-17 
\Vilmin~n ----- ------ 0 0 0 0- 0 
Subs titutions: Carroll, Parilla for Lang. Mc-
Donnell ior Barrett, Conly for Hruska, 
H1·uska for Pfaff. Luca.."' for Ra mus, Marcie 
tor Stringer , Dnly for Carney, Ramus !or 
Lues~. W elsh !or Miller. Wilmington, Brown 
! o r Donta, Fisher for Bennett, ~l'emple !or 
Brown. Bonta for Temple. 
Touchdown s - McDonnell, Rnmus. Field 
Goa l-Uright. Conl o.fter touchdown (place 
kick) Bright 2. 
Referee--'l'hieJe (Denison). Umpire-Bacon. 
Head linesman-Durfee. 
"Shay, fri eud, he lp me to find my 
hat.'' 
"Why man, i t 's on your head." 
" On my h ead? Zasso? Well, then, 
don't uother , I'll find it myselt. " 
-VooDoo. 
Friend: "HO)V do you like the 
Ama7-on?'' 
South American Explorer (absent 
mindedly): ''k was a foo l to ever 
many her." -Lampoon. 
CONGRESS 
CAPS 
For Style and Economy 
$1 - $1.50 -$2 
Dir ect to You 
CONG RESS CAP FACTORY 
228 E. S t. Clair at E. 3rd 
7808 Superior at 79th 
Clark's Home Made Mince Pie 
.. 
goes well with a cup of 
Clark's Coffee 
Now 12 Clark's and the Waldorf Lunch, 
929 Chester Avenue 
Footwear 
for the 
whole 
Family at 
lowest 
Prices ~· . L 5 Factories 160 Stores 
1905 West 25th Street 
At Carroll A venue 
Young Men's Brown or Black 
Trouser Crease Oxfords 
$4.49 
Many other snappy styles to 
choose from. 
THE I GNA TIAN SeYen 
MORE ON TIE CANISIUS BEATS ! mild<• th~Jr rinill taih· Fei~t. :\lan~u~o \lll;l · Guarnkri "on.: (Co ntin ued From Pa~c One) the bi;> 'tnr~ fnr tl;c Huf[alo eleven. 
to th e Ca rro ll JifteP n, but wPrc held. CARROLL ELEVEN I \\'hi,! I' :.:rie:ht nnd flal'\'P)'. Wl'l 'C the 
He r e occu rr ed the prettiest tll ay o( the o;•l. t •111 oll nHn that •ho11 et! a n) 
REAL ABILITY 
KICKING GOALS 
. I Ol then· rp~Hhtr form. 
g am e \\' hen Bnu.ht hooted the ball B. N c 't m r. 1 inc-u p and Sum m a r y 
A t last Carroll has a r eal go al aftel' s ixty-f h·e ya rcts to ('urran. who was 1;:;011 l y l eam '~ 111S I Cnrrolt-0 l'••i lion Cnn i siu '<-~0 
tou c hdown boater , ror Di ck B r ight, the do.':'ned on his o wn liftcen. Poorly Played I ~;,',',':·~, [~: - ~';,';~~ 
!BRIGHT SHOWS J 
l.n g h a lfbac k, has been }J Umpin g th e ll1 e ll ll :n l period hoth e iPVP11H at- ..,. C~t•nl .. ·y. T.C Currit"'r 
O\' a J t h t·ou ,g h th e uprig h ts with rloc k - lernpted t o sen t'(> hy \\ H\' of thl' ner ial 'I 1Jt 30-0 1c .•• ,_n·). 1,l1'. - ~nn.uf! 
. . • .t'<.':o . \, • Colltn·~ 
lik e r egu la n ty . Jn the la~t p a ir uf rou te. but as f'UC'h seemed well on th0ir - -- Hraska RT f."'eist tu~se ls , Bright hR s hnd fin' chances WHY towards an i n itial sc·ore a ftunblc Ph1yin~ on a wt t and mufhh· field RP:u-rilln H0.1<: Gnarnit•ri 
. . .m1us • ._ ·- .Mang11~1 ~ 
to arld an ex t ra po1nl a f te r toucl1 o1· an In terce p ted pasH would halt C'arh a~ain~l a tPam that oulwri.'.:.herl thpm 1\l(".nonnrll r.H __ Burt 
ll uwn and eve r y tim e th e ba ll ha ~ sa il- r a ll y. \\"i th t h rC'e tninutes J'emaining: 1 .. ,,t~e 11 110111111 • . . tl ('· .. ll l' 1H~·wM H~l Kl\m _ . . . • ,_- . ~ prt !lldll lC ,111 o . ...IT'R' F Short 
cd ov e r t h e bars . :\ o t only h as b e a f um i) Ie ga\·e Detro it the ball on the ,riclc "' . Y • . .. . . • , . , St_lh<\t~tutinn,;.: C.t_nnll Wdo.~h fur Rurnu!-1. 
b een s: u cces5iful in tha t r es pec t , b u t t' a lTOl l e igh t een . Loom is nttPmpted a ...... ler. pto C'd tlll c .. t-..,\ m.lt(h lnr .. ;d.; .t\ to~ Mtll:·::- ( h;tnnt r~~~- c~m!('~-- ~brrit> 
I 1 
. . .,, ... ·tron·· ('• . ,; . 1 . B f. I I ro~· I :~rnll:t, I u·knlll' rnr I ansr MrC·a(f('l'\' 
1e ha s a so s h o wn g r ea t for·n1 in dro p k 1ck, but 1t we n t w:<lP. Carroll 1 ..:- s · ,...., cllliS.ll~ C c.'\("11 at · ll tn o rut' Tic.:_knnr. C'nnh:.iu~ w "'idnn f'ur Sht~ri 
1\i(·k ing fi e ld _:!"Oal s from p lac r m e nL t ook the ba ll o n thr i r twe u ly. etiHl :1 and lost. a :-dow. unc\·en till. :~0 0. T.y:H·h lo•· C•lll~n=--. C./'m-~· fur Hurt. ' 
Hi s fit•st att e mpt enm fl in th e St. fe w SC't ond s l ale r llte final whi!-;t le The powPrful line auad ... of tht..· Rdl·t·t·c>, 
111
·"•tt; l mpm.•, Dem
11
:-;t·;.·. 
Xavi e r ;;a rn e a nd sp cl t th ree points fo r bl pw that en ded the game. hr:wier UniTalo oullit tore at will 
Carroll. Jn th e Dayton s kirmi s h. Dic k The enti r e l'anoll line pla;-erl in throu.o.h the li~ht ('arroll clcfen,e . 
m arlf' a g1 eat try from the 40 yard lin e won clerfu l rorm . Camey, Lees a nd "llile the' aerial a tuck that the;· cm-
}lore Noise Makers 
a nd w hil e t he pi gs kin travled at l eas t l:l u r c1h at cent e:· and guard" rendc rctl IJIO)'NI rrom the start of tl1c e,<1mc \las Th,• Hootl'rs ('lub ha' not only in-
tl5 ya rds and !llenty high enough . it t t im poss ib le for th(' Detroit backs to unusl'<-llly sur·c·ps:-;fnl. rre-asct~ in n•.unbcr"' hut in ,-i~nr ;lu,\ 
was a wee bi t wid e. J)i ck adde d n n- ga in l hrou;! h the ecnt~ r o( the line . Canisi\ls seorul their fi1·,t touvh- Pnthus~;·"m ns we ll. At n nwcting held 
ot he r ld cl' in t he \\ 'ihnin gton vi cto ry Br ig h t. ~h i rted the Det roit e n ct:-; for du-,., n toward tin~ C'los~ of th~..· fir-..t per-. nn .XovPmhPl' 9th . lhP memlwr~ Wt't't' 
when he sent th e Ya r, ity into t h e lead good " ain s."·hi le !Jari ll a and :-tcDon n cll iod 'JS the 1 esult of a thirty-yard pa~5 taught the new football song· and a 
"ith a s pl end id ki ck in the fir s t pe r- rr eq n ently ;<a incrl t he neeseary )'H r d- that harl placed the 0\·al on thr trn- f<•w 11<'11' y<'lls, all of whir·h wrre well 
iod. age t h r o ugh thC' ho l P~ made for tlat"i'll ~-nt·d lin,.. ft·ont wlh'l'l' :11totl1,..r 11a}:~ l'('~·Pi\·£'d nnd quiekly )('arnerl. The 
Br igh t' s booting would ha ve bee n by the tack les. Ba rr ell anc\ Brarly took it a~ross. qualiti;· of thr ehcerin!(, sine<' the or 
~ r ea ll y a ppt·ec ia tect Ia"t sea son for both ga,·e fi n e ex hib itions o( real field The ><!'coml •tuartt' r the pl:~r wns ganization of the dub. has fa r sur-
bo t h th e :\ft. Pl easan t a nd St. Xavie r ::; c ne ra.l sh ip . while Hamus and :\Iiller i·<urly ('\'Pllt th~ onl~· time l?ither tN11ll pa~;sed anY previous rooting-, and il i~ 
ga m es would have be!'n won be tter con tinua lly th warted an)· attempt on threatcn ino; to ~r·or.' brm~ \\lwn <'a hojJCd that the other studC"nts. who 
kiclifi afte r tou chdown. The Blue and Detro it' s patt to ~ain aron nd t h<· nis't"' attempt at a pla ''m~nt hid; are not fMtunat!' enoug-h to be mrm-
Gol d 's op po nents will ha ve to be w a t·y fl a n ks. from lit! 23-)anl l ine failrrl. hers, will lend lhPi r support whPn it 
of th e Li ttle J: ock lads toe a nywh ere Cu rran wa" the o11tstanctmg star of T h r thir<i pe,·iod ('anisius '"rei a comes to yelling- at the g-ar1ws . Stu-
wit hin a 40 ya r d t·ange. th e De l roil back lie ld and :-taller anrl ~pr~ad lnrm~tton that so complete!) dents should also rcmembe1· that t hP 
College Smoking 
Room Again Open 
W ith the ad ' en t o( colder wea the r 
a nd th e acc·ompanyin~ di lri cult;· of 
li :: h ti n ~ u p the old dudec n on windy 
£layg. inYC' t erate rt e votePs o f the f t·ag-
ta n t weed and chronic pill-puffers 
hav l' t ransferred th e scene of the ir 
mo r e o r IPss burning ambiti on s to th e 
college smoking room. The old hang· 
ou t of the in e\' itable "hump-humme r s ·· 
and ev e t•prese n t ·•lemm e-take " m e n 
11 as r e~e ntly open ed u p in the inte1·est 
rr thosp s tmlcn h who '·ju :; t ;;otta have 
the i r l it tl e dr ag" o r co mpl ~ t e ly lizzie in 
I he d ay 's r~citat ion s. 
Order in the ' mol<y Ja il· is expect ed 
to be maintain ed a s ord er n ever was 
before si nce th e annnuncel'mnt l1as 
bee n mad e th"l no less than t wo of Oll r 
s tui<l and stalel.1· seniors h ave lwen 
commiss io ned to prese rve th e peace . 
Th e gentl em en wh o ha,·e a ss umed 
t hese ne "- duli<'s a r e ":\'ic k " D'Al es-
sandro. '2 4, and Jimmi e Am bros e , '24 . 
Th ey se nd out word that th e den will 
br op en on r ach and ev ery schoo l d ay 
at noo n ti me, but, says ~ t r. Ambrose 
( tile sta ir! a nd s tate ly ). it will o n n o 
ro ocli tio n he ope n for bus iness on Sun-
rlays or h olida ys . 
Fl a nn e r y we re the b<.>st of their line~- IJafllrd. the ( "'''.~ 11 ':"''. a nd hPforc 1:'" contest for cheers it still opl'n and 
men . .\t on k Lees wa~ th e hest or till' quarter enrle,J t.lP). h,ul lllkd "!' 17 thos<' who have ideas should t herP-
('ano lli tes [1·en 11e nt lv tea r in« throtl" 1t I polllts. the tesult ol l'.•:o tou('hdowns i'ot·n subnlt·t thn t 1 b L '[ ( ' 
· · ·~ ~ .... ..... d . . ... ...nl o ... am (\1' . , e l:tn-
the Dpt,·oi t l in e to lh rriw lht-ir bac·ks nn a <tron-kttl< fmm the ~tl-yard litH'. non, president of the club 
for losses. I ,:\ t th<' start o! tlw llllal quart~r the 
f Johtmg Insn shOwNl a b it of their 
real form 11 hen the\· <·arrietl tht• ball 
from th! ir own 20 to the canisius 30 
l ,int'- UP nnd Summan•. 
Canoll l)n. ll. Po!'( ition. Octl'nit U. 0. 
i\1ille r -· _ _ L. E Ctly lc 
K H urvcy __ L . T N. Hurve~· 
Bu rl:!ll~ _ L. G Flann('ry 
Ca r ner _ _ . - (' J. Barrett. 
LH~ _ ---- . J •• R. G _ Howlel" 
Hru<t ka _ H . T M11her 
Wel sh __ _ -- · R. E __ _ Bucher 
R. Hn r'l"<'lt -------- Q --~ Curran 
131- iJ.Ch t L. H Sl·h lickcnmcyeor 
Parilla _ __ ·- --· R. ll ___ lirf'tt 
McDonll<'ll _ __ __ F _ T humton 
Substitutions Carmi!: Pfuff for l1 r-u5ka. 
and it lool<ed a::; if lhey would ~core, 
hut thei r ral ly wa~ sho t·t- li \'~ d . The 
nurralo ou t fiL kPpt thr hall in l'aiToll 
territory ror the rl'maintlrr o( the 
1'amc and at the clote ol the quarte: 
.T. W . U c G ORR A Y 
Bell Phone P icture Ft·ames 
ROBT. F. KRUMHAR 
P hotographer 
1917 West 25th Str eet 
" J . J . O'MALLI!!Y 
THE McGORRA Y BROS. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Ramu~ ror· 'V el~h . B nu l ~· fur· Bandt . Lukac..t 
fo r R cml\1:4. S•·hm uck('r fo r· }.('<'~. H('n.ug- fur 
Pf a ff . Ln n~,. fur !';tr i lla . H:\nett f1H' Br:1.dy . 
Oetr·oit: Del-l Ror h~ ror Coyle. Loami~ for 
B rett. Bt·ett (Qr Loami=->, Co~·le for D(':-< Roche~. GKl!»~hcr for IT Hr\" PY. Loom is for Brett. I 3040 Ll 
Reft>rec D ;u(t.'~ ( W il linm"l. \lmr..,ir(' . 
Mchcj!nn (Purduel. H en d lim·~m ;ol MyPr" Bell, Ltncoln 15 44 
)RAIN 
: ~v'::Z, ,,. ~i "'ley a n ) . F ield j ud~c \\' ey "" n: r'-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::......,.) 
The uFighting Irish" 
Re presented by Carney, Bright, 
Banett, Con ly n nd Co m pa ny, 
t r eat t h em seh·es to the best. 
They eat a t 
G. M. Grosse Sons 
252.8 Lorain AYe., ClHeland ,. 0 · 
'')Jailed ~!ilk Supreme" 
THE CONNORS COMPANY 
OHIO FLORAL 
1857 Wes t 25 th 
Lincoln 1611 
S treet, cor. Bridge 
Wm. D. Connors 
~---------------------------------------------· r-----------------------------------------------------... 
Bel l Phone 
E. A. SCHAEDEL 
Jeweler and Oplometl'ist 
n :amond \\'(;rk a Sp~cialty 
0. P. Schaedel, Optome tris t 302.! Lorain Ave . 
1o1· e a r c a ll a kind of cl1a m eleons, 
t akin g the hu e of our moral char acter 
from those who are about u s .- Lockc. •• ... ¥ ·**¥ I W -2 Ill :········· ................................. ~··~-oo···~ I. .... 
• • J, 
• • i J. P. BROGAN ! ' ~ ' 
• + i GROCER :I i Wholesale--Retail ~ I 
• • 
The United Banking 
& Savings Company 
West 25th Street and Lorain Ave., Cleveland : Telephone Service : i Lincoln 3780 ..... 2805 Detroit Avenue . .... Central 5458 I II 
..................................................... ~ ~~-----~-----------------~·-~------------~~~--------' 
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Eight THE IGNAT I A~~ 
HI-SPORTS THE IGNATIAN HI-SPORTS 
HIGH MASSACRES I non tr.o~ pnn in another tou chdo wn in · 'hiH pcri•lCl when he hurled a pas" lO 
J.~sb,- on•r th(\ .:!oal l iu c. 
HUBBARD ELEVEN I Th~ fr·urth qt:"Jlet •howNI Uwt the .a o; []-,.~h h:t:-. a se.onrl and a thn·d teant 
··ct· in this sta nza s llllhhanl was held 
T' • S th d U I sr·o rPi rss hy the R111Js tilutes, "ho play. \ lSitors mo ere n- ,ed" ~ood 1\'lllll('. anrl PI'C'll showed to der }'lurry of a !teller ilfl\'antag-<' than llulJIJard. 
r · • ,\( no t 11n c in the whol e game were 
-' 
and with ihrev du" '" to make fivr. did get it. shall keep on getting it till 
yatd;; t11c Saints completerl a tllree-, llll' eud of lime. 
corneretl pass that put the )Jail on The lin e••p: 
Latin's one-hal[ yard line. F'rom he-re lgnnt i u~ 1!•. C. Lutin 1:1. 
U · k t . k tl ,, II II We;tfall L E ______ (CJ Cu.,an nc man .ou · 1e ua over Oil a we HertviJ... _ _ __ ·- L. T ______ McDer mott 
C'xeculed quarterback s ne ak . T he try Myo!rs __ -- .. __ .L. G ·- _______ Dehler 
for thP extra point b,· ·1 pass wa s in- w: Kelly ·-· C -··--- W eppner 
· ' I Ktrchenheuter _ _ R. G ·- ·----- T owell 
completp La>ih!-· _ -~---- . R- "1"-----· ---- S m ythe 
Kircll cnhcu tcr kiciH'd t o Latin' s 30. Hl"ickn'an . -------- _R. B__ O.t.l~an 
• Jacubson (CJ - · _____ Q ---------- _ Ftnn Latin made 1:1, bul were t wi tf' penal- Cannon ________ ·---- L. H ___________ Bry ne 
rouchdOWnS itlw Saiuts in dangH ot hei n g scored ized f01· holdin.!!. a nd once [or off~i de . Caul - --- --- - R:. H ·--- - -- Misco 
. . . . , I I . 
1 
_}• --------- Humpng~ 
-- - ~~~ pon anrl most of the playtng was done Jt wa s J p, n::ttiu~ hal on llClr own 45. Scu,·c by qual'lers: 
The lfi;ll tf·am {'ompletely ont~:la~~- within thC' visitot•'s twenty yard line. Gannon tossed a n t'at pass to \Vest- I.gn~ttiu!) . -------- o o 12 7-I? 
<· 1 li11bbarrl in their tPssie :->or. l Oth The line JJiay"l a wonderf11l o:nme (all for 40 ya rd•. bul th e ball bounced ~.,~~';,,li<utR"' L"li~;:_0~b<!•s i~ foro Otto;.;~~ 
, "' tlli'O'tf'l'l'<'lll l'tt' ,,..,lllH' lJpin•• in- openin~ holes in lhc enemy's lint" nr inlo '\'e]Jpn£'r's hands anrl Latin. h a d Fallit for Towel~. Cowan for Misco, Do>· lc for 
COl' 1 ~ • ' · • · _.....l • · _..... . • • I . . . . . Gow~1n. Ignatn1s-Hornyak for Jacobson. 
, 1. 1 1. II til. The notables on the lllle were the ba I on the11· own 20. Lat tn punted OOiciat<· Refen?e--Biltey (Akron) Umpire -Hie lfuhban s ten yar< tnc on num >lyers and Kirchenheuter wbo time to midfi e ld. Smythe interce]lte cl a long Fre>· · ioberli nt. Head line<~lnn ·Meyers 
r· ~ w; ore:u--ion~. hut t'iUJer rumllled or fliHI again sme:1red Hubbard's )>lays bf' - Jr:>na lius pass 00 hi s own 2:) but W 'lS (Ohiv \V~.,)"•yun L 'J'uo~hUowm;; IJrickm a n 2, ~ ~ ' .:; Gaul. Humpal-!c 2. Pomu; n£tcr touchdown -
<l<'k<'d t>e punc:h to put lhc hall over. t"ote they w('re ~iven time to formn- do\\ n ed iP. his trtl('kS. Ja ~ohson was Dro1> kick, Cannon, Place kick, Cogan . 
The g anH' was tull of thril!s. Gnnnon la t e. Gannon nnd Rrichman did well replaced by ll ornyak after he had in· 
aud Brickl~'lan n·e:-hn~ off long runs in in the buckfiPld a~ rlid Schmuc:h<'r and jurrrl hi s If?' ~ . llorny :-tk mis_sed a 
. Ga11 l as long as thry w e re in tbe chance to malic a name for h1msell 
Ia• "'<·ond anrl tlllrd stanzas. ThP ;>;anw. SteYen so n and R . Harder look- when he rlropperl a Lat:n pass, b11t re-
Oil'\C'I run of lhe ;>amr was made by t'd beRt for the Hubbard te3nL and deemed him,elt when on the next play 
:anncn "hen he r·il'(·lerl left end fm· sl ~mmed the Saints attack as well as be caught a Latin pass and ran 10 
Determination 
ifiY \'anls. l n t!H.' S<tiPts five tmwh- they eou ld. ya1ds before bei ng- downed . This can Determ ination to s ucceed 
in l ife is a strongly mar ked 
charade1·istic of many of o ur 
deposito r s. 
· · be callrd the turning po int of th e I ~wn~ 0nly on(1 ld;•k [lflet• tota•lulown 
HIGH TRIMS LATIN game. for il took th P heart out of Latin. 
and although they held I~natins ro r 
clowns , th ey rum hied on the n r xt play 
or thp P'\t ra point. wa~ sacccs~ful. 
~n nnon rloiu;.r his hit '"hen he hooted 
hP hall bPI\\ Pen lhr upt i"hls after 
(Continued From PagP One) 
fe"t Latin for the first time in six t and T~Juttius got the ball on Lntin's 4:i. 
Brickma-n then exec~ut('d his ren1ark -
able run a nd cinched the ga me for the 
Saints. Gannon added another point 
by rlrop kicking for lite ext t·a point and 
mad e llw score 19-13. Th e game endcrl 
with tl1c ball in the Hie;h's possession 
We have noticed t hat a 
man who i s determined to 
r limb the ladder of life usual -
ly has a thrivi ng Snvings Ac. 
count. 
Jiri own ~ten· c. I' C'ars. Latin in pre,,ious years hac1 the 
TLc :Oaints scored llwit· first loll ~ h- Higll'g nlllllller and at the start of lhe 
lown wlH'n SchnHlC'hE'r tool.;: thf' hall 
,.,<'t' from thc three )'ll"ll li! I<'. after 
he ltall had Ul'l!ll ac!l·anccd from the 
This is an excellent reason 
for you to sta r t a Savings Ac-
count now. 
gnme on tLe memorable .\'ov. 17 it 
loolied llS thongh histo ry would be r e-
peated. for Lmin lrd 13-0 at the half. 
·1 on Latin's 40 with the :Oaints bouncl for ~hit>ls !hid_,. hy line phtll~<·s . . \ forty I Latin fumb led on their own 5-yarrl line another tou chdo wn. 
"nl nm by Bl'iclwwu placed tl,c Lalli and l ;>;na ti us t·ecovered . Speed Canl :\o more need be ~late<! for all know 
You can begin it with as 
little as $1. 
"' the llnrc yard line'. 
ln thc ~<'COtH1 period the Sa'nts 
n11ntNI 'l"ain ~lyer• blockc•d a punt 
11111 lll'rh·i k fpJl on the bllli over the 
!Oal line. TIH' h;IF ended with thr hall 
"' llubuanl'~ twenty in lite llidt',; pos-
f 1 ~ ion. 
At lit<' start of tlw 'ccond haL the 
lltgh adrlrd stx morc points wllen 
l'e,tf;dl inttr<'PJll"<l a IluhiJarrl pass 
:lll1l l'an l wf\nt~· fl\•(\ yard~ for a ltiOC'h-
lo\\ n. <~an non R~·orPO on a t \YPnty 
·arrl orr (arlin pia)' cil ill'-! a wonder 
ful r'hihition of open field r11nn:n'-! 
for \\ hich ''Tomm~· .. i:-. noted. <:an 
GEIGER 
STORES 
Hoherdilshery 
Sporlmg Goods 
took the ball over from here for the 
Sain ts' lirst points. " 'estfall missed 
the attempt to ailrl the extn\ point. 
Tht• Sa inb:i' fightin~ sp i rit was 
arousecl and they be~an to t r ar the 
Latin linc to shrecls. Kirchenheut~t· 
kic·ked off to Latin's 30. wh ere \Vest-
fa ll rccm·errd for Ignatius. Bri~kman 
then thrc•w a ~tl-yard pass w Jacobson. 
Gaul made tin• on an off tackle play 
B ak etball Supplies 
"Favorite Knit" 
Eve ryth ing In Stock. 
Favorite Knitting Mills, 
1388 w. 6th, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
.----------------------------------------------~ 
Both Phones 
The Arata Company 
Fine Candies, Chocolates, Cigars, Tobaccos and the Best Home 
Made Ice Cream in the City 
l8508 BROADWAY Cleveland, O hio 
·-- --------------~----l 
what happiness and joy o1·ertook th e 
Ig natiu s followers, they Ia ughed, cried, 
fell ave rone another and every one 
was pleased with th e showing o( the 
team. Every man in the lineup and on 
the bPnch and the wonde r ~oach of the 
year. Ralph \'inc c, the unb!'atable. 
must be praised and they will ;>;Pt iL 
Patronize Our Adver tisers 
The Lorain St. 
Savings & Trust 
Company 
Lorain and Fulton Rd. 
Notre Dame College 
1345 Ansel Road, Cleveland, Ohio 
Conducted by the Sister s of Notr e Dame 
I ocorporatecl under the Laws of the State of Ohio 
anrl invested with full po>ver to confer degrees. 
T eacher Tr aini ng Course :-Slate Certificates issuerl 
on completion of this course. 
NOTRE DAM E ACADEMY 
ElemPntary n.nd hi gh se!tooJ depart m en t.:;: mu sic ar:d fin e n rb. 
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T H E I G N ATIAN 
ODDS AND II Oratorical Prelims ENDS to be Held Dec. 14 
lO!I'll Iuii e to '"" Jo!m _,J c (;ro«lc r 
j ust !10w the Xotre Dame Coll ege Fes-
tival be nef ited Carroll l ' . Joh n made 
a u an n ou ncement to that effect at a 
we ll a t te n(l ed dance rece n t!~-- Per haps 
he flgu red that certain Carroll me n 
wo11ld haYe n chance to study if the 
g ir l$ made enou~h money to take Ion~ 
tr ips wi t h tbe team. Anyhow. it pays 
to ad l'ertisP: for t h e exen)pla gratia . 
wh n e the red-cloaked Dayton band took 
th e 1i eln someon e .slloutecl, ''CI1e r ry 
3~00." 
\Yh t llCl' Pr }OU ' E>e tl !il t llh 1'<1>C, "(':<• 
cmpla gratia" in th is column, you may 
read without fea r of finding lhe infor· 
mation (·haJ"ged on your a n nual b i ll. 
T h e Sen iorg he<· a me so arcuslomPrl to 
--
At the regular 11 eek1y IP<·t ur0 o n 
Xo\·ember 7, Rc\r_ Edwa1 rl .l . BrackeH. 
S. J., r1can of the Co lleg,' De· 
partmenL anno\ln ce cl that the pre li m· 
inaries for the annual o rator ical con-
test will lal<e p la<:P on Oecembt>r four-
teenth. lie urged that a ll who have 
q)Ji lity along these linf's partic ipatr 
in the affair. 
The Oratorical Contest is an an nual 
ennt at Carroll l ' nil'ersity. The rr-
gu lations requir~ that ent ran t< com-
pose their own speeches. which n1a~ 
d<>nl with an y topic of gPnera l inter· 
esL .T udgmP nt oi the winners iH based 
on lhe value of t he subject dtosPu . a~ 
well as the ::::ompo:-;ition «!Hl dclh·cry 
or the speech . 
saying, " ll i!l for clothes. Bi ll fo r r<>n L 
1
. , " .. . . . . . " ·. 
Bill for &verr doggon(• cent; Bi l l for tate . a nd Obsttn<:t then JllOI?;Jess ~~ 
t his. B ill for that, Bill for ties and l:li ll better than "Hold t!1at line'" 
along they just natura lh' nHtttered. ~ IH'H · m~ u• •• '-' • <·am? tg- • • r c -fOl' hat,'' that when. class e l e~tion came I S k' . . · r 1 1 r 1 t "' 
Bill for preside nt." a ncl Cre:u lon got it. mtnds us of Boll Dambach~ s loga n for 
h iS page of th<:> llJ :\ ATIA:\, cal led by 
'l'hc <'XChanj;(c editor w1l O ('n lled thr l .~o~rtesy ":'\ l;~az!~~e ,:,a~e." I~ g~e~. 
G:\AT I A:\ a magazine must haY~ 'A ~y dleam .-\~t iLe. :\oil, of ,ou t se, 
amperl that $3.000,000 Campaign head- you 11 say ~hat Bob chose . the wo r d 
. "rl r cam" SI!ll[lly because 1t rhymes 
me an rl thought the paper was a farru . .. , . . . 
ourn a l advertisi ng <'g~s. 11 ttb tea111. :\ot so, g~nt l emen , ot 
stafl' members, as the case may be. 
Paddoek W€'l'<' given quit!' a Hcl-bac"· 
a few weeks ago when he was chal 
leng<'d by a sophomore til)rinter-wc'v 
forgotten h is nanw. The race was 
staged on a I'Cry informal basis. The 
starting point was two blocks from 
the W. 30th ent rance and the fi11ish 
ing tape th e entrance itself. To make 
a s hott story shorter, the challenge1 
was at the tape wiping his brow be 
fore his opponent was half a block 
down the street, just getting his ser-
ond wind. Of co urse th<'rc was many 
an alibi: S hevie would have won had 
h<' quit<' smoking a few year s bcfon' 
and had t rained for live or ~ix wecb. 
T hen, we must remember he hacl left 
his running shoes at home. You ought. 
to see h im in a track-s u il- uut what's 
the use . As a sprinter, Sho1•elin is a 
first class chauffer, 
John W eber, Dan Daly. Bill C:rca-
don, and Bart Osborne, S<'niors, art~ 
tour of a ~ommittec of six who lwlpe<l 
to make t he John Canol! benefit dance 
at the Gi lmour Council , Knights o 
Columbus a hug-e success. 
Rookie S~ntt)': "Who goe~ thC'l'e'' 
\'o ier, tim lrlly: ":->obody." 
Sentry: "That funny I'd haYe sworn 
I llra rd sollleo ne therP.'' 
- Lampoon 
llirl you eHr Ji ~ten to one oi tho~e 
1iantsts who say they really ca n 't play 
1 th ing- and then go ahead and play 
ilie Rac hmanino rf would like to? W elL 
Boll got h is br ight idea from the fol- t r l 
we thou .~ht .Toe Hodous had that ki nd 
of a temperament wlwn he announced 
that he would sho l':how the football 
song went, but that be couldn't sing . 
Oul' thought was entir01_,. ttn\\·arrantod. 
~lany apo logies, Joe. 
Jn.,. trnd of :-o fl' nrc-ltju~ , . ., .. nc-w cller p .;. 
w hy not r eline the ones we ha ,·e. For 
in sh1nre. ' 1 Yen team, tight, .. might well 
IJe changed to ~<Yea. aggr0gation l'etn l ~ 
-----------------------------
lowi n g conversatio n : 
Lang: ''\\'h at do you cal l a o,lr l who 
rloesn 't I ike cantly and would rathe r s it 
at heme th'"' go to the the;ttcr?" 
Stt inger: "WI1y-dnam." 
Dress Suit Rental 
24:1 THE ARCADE, 
CI.EYEI.AN D 
Lan": "Hight." LM a in 5856 
So you see Bob's slogan was p1'ac- '-;· ==;:;==~:;:=:;===== 
ti<·slly hanrled to him. lie just li,t<-nPC1 I ~- . . _ 
to the last two ~entcnccs of the cou1er- ' G L w 
sation quoted, then muttered. like the I eo 
m~•n who ''as drag_;!;ed out of a se-wer, l e e 
"There's something in that." I p AI 
Frank Shovel in's hopes and spin l- Lincoln 1649 
tions of becoming a second Char lie - -
The City Office Desk Co. KA 
1.. 
Business Furniture 
816 Huron Rd., Cax ton Bldg. 
\. 
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John Carroll Univ 
West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue Cl 
College Courses Leading to 
A . B., B. S. and Ph. B. D 
St. Ignatius High S 
West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue 
CATALOGUES MAILED ON REQUEST 
~: J Conducted by the JESUlT FATHERS Rev. Thomas J. 
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THE IGNATIAN 
s THE IGNATIAN HI-SPORTS 
lnou l<;oh part in anoth~t· tonPh<iowu In thi-.; perit)(l wheu hP hurled a va~:; to 
l.fiRfly ovC'r tllC' ;!,Oa.l line . 
TIH' fr.urth (jCHrter shower! lhut the 
fl :~h has a ~e ond and a thi rd tf>am 
tc;r Jn this stanza!-5 llubbar.-1 ,,·as held 
~<·nreiPH~ by the substitutes, "ho play-
-, erl :1 ~ood ~amC' and even sho wNl to 
a hpttc-r advanlH!{f' than Hubbard. 
~\t no tim(' in the whole g-ame were 
th<' Saiuth in rlanger of heing: scored 
npon and most o[ the playing was done 
-~within thf' vi~itor's twenty yard line. 
It The line pluyrd a wonderfu l ~arne. 
_ 1 opeuillK ho!Ps in the enemy's I ine at 
"ill. The nota lJies on the lin e we t·e 
\1\·ers and Kirchenheuter who time 
r 1 m;tl again smeared Hubbard's plays be-
fOI e il1ey were g-iven tim~ to fnrmu-
1 late. Gannon and Hrichman did well 
in thP IJarkfield as did Schmuch<'r and 
Gaul as long aR thPY w e-re in th e 
~""'"· Steven~on and R. Harder look-
ed b~st for the Hubbard team. and 
r stl'mmed the Saints attack as well as 
_ they could. 
n 
I, 
I 
----
HIGH TRIMS LATIN 
trontinued From Pagp One) 
r 1 f(l;l( L.J.tin for the fir!:)L time in six 
'"ars. Latin in Jlrevious years had the 
-' 1/igh's nnmhPl' anrl llt th<' start of the 
game on tl!e m"montiJ!e Xov. 17 it 
and with t11rec downs to tna.ke 1i\'e did g et it. sha ll keep on g-etting it t ill 
rat tlo lhc Saints c·ompiPtNI a tlll' ee-~ thc end of time. 
....: 
COntPrPd pass that llll t tbe uall on Th e linet>p: 
Latin's one~ 11aH \'ard line. From hE-re l ~mttiu:; l!L C. LHlin 1:1. 
l' ! k tO h II. 1J II 0 II I' We<trall -- - --- --- L. E -- ___ (CI Cogan 
.>1. e nt.J n o · lP a over n a we Jicrt\'ik ----~~--- -· L. T ____ _ McDermott 
f' Xe('uled qu.trteJback s neak . T he try M:.~t:- __ L. c ___ ------ Dehler 
tor· thfl' exu a pOint b\· a pass wa~ Hl- w. h clly C W~~pner 
· I K1rrht>nhN1ter R. C ----~··-- Iuwell 
<·Otn!)letfl. L.n;b!> ·-- R. T -~-~ ---- Smythe 
Kir·cbenhouler kickf'd to Latin's 30. fltickwan --- --· -R J!: ______ --- Ott"?an 
Jnco~on. (CJ ---~---~-- Q --- ·--~· ---- Fmn Latin made 1:i, but were twice penal-
ized for holdin.~ and once for offs id e. 
J t wa::; I.~natiu~· ball on their own 45 . 
Uannon tos!:>cd a n C>at pass to \V e::st-
fall for 40 yal'Cis, but the ball bounced 
int o "i\'eppn f' r 's hand s a nd Latin had 
the llal! on their own 20. Latin punted 
to midfield. Smythe intercepted a long 
Gr~nnon _L. H ________ ·- llrrne 
Gaul _ ----~- -----· ._ R. ]{____________ Mi sco 
_F ---------- Humpn~:c 
Score by CJUUrlcrs: 
l g-ru:ttius -------------- 0 0 12 7-1 9 
Lat in --· ------ 6 7 0 0-13 
SubstitutRs: Lalin - D ebessi!:l. for Ottma n, 
FnuRt for Towell. Gowa n for Misco, Doyle for 
CuwHn. hrnulius-Rornyak for J acobson. 
Onicials: R e !eree--Bi lley (Akron). Umpire --
Frey (Qbcrlinl. Head linesmnn Meyer-s 
(Ohio Wes leyan ). Tuochdowns: Brickm:an 2, 
Gaul, fl umpag-e 2. Points n(Ler touchdown-
Drop kick, Cannon, Place kick, Cogan. 
Determination 
Dete1·mination to succeed 
in life is a strongly marked 
chameteristic of many of our 
depo s itors. 
We have noticed that a 
man who is determined to 
climb the ladder of life usual -
ly has a thriving Savings Ac-
co unt. 
I gna tius pass on his own 2:), but was 
do" ncrl ir.. his tr·aC'ks. .lHCOh!ion ,,· as 
r e placed by llorny ak afte r he had in-
jul'Ni hi s le~. Hornya1{ missed a 
eha JH'C to mal\r a name for him~eH 
when h e tlrop!Jed a Lat:n pass, but t'e-
deemed himselt when on t he next play 
he caught a Latin pass and ran 10 
yat ds before bei n g downed. This can 
be ca ll ed the turning point of tbe 
game, Fot· it took the hcal't out of Latin, 
and althou~h they held I;onatius tor 
down,, they fumbled on the next p lay 
and Ignatius got the ball on Lati n' s 4:i . 
Brickman then exe('uted his remark-
able I'Uil >tnd c in ched the game for the 
"aints. C:annou added another poi nt 
by dt·op lcicking for the exlra point anrl 
made the score 19-13. Th e ;o;ame endecl 
looked as thon;;h hi~tory would be re- with the ball in the lligh·s possession 
Jlentell. fot· Latin led 13-0 at the half. 011 Lalin'H 40 with the Sai nts bound for 
Latin fnmbll'd on their own o-~·ard lire another touchdown . 
1 i :u1ll ! ~ nat/u s rcco\'ered. i:;pC'('ti Ga•tl J'\o more n ('ed be statl"d for a ll know 
This is an excellent reason 
for you to start a Savings Ac-
co un t now. 
You can begin it with as 
little as $1. 
t(>ok lhe ba II OYer from here for the 
Saints' fir't points. \\"estfal l miss !'d 
the MLempt to add the extra point. 
Tit,, Saints' lil!.htin l!, spirit was 
;nons<•il and they be~un to teat· the 
Lntin linf' to "hre(l". Kil"thentwut.Pt' 
kiekNl orr to I .Ht in·s :~o. where \V est-
fall l' (i'(' OVPI"('(l ror· [gnatiul4. Hri ~kman 
~ 1 t he-n thn1w a ~w-~·al(l pa::;s to Ja co bson. 
Caul made ti,·e on an otT tackle play 
Baketball Supplies 
Hr:' • K . , ravortte ntt 
Everything In Stock. 
Favorite Knitting Mills, 
1388 w. 6th, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Company 
-s, Tobaccos and the Best Home 
'am in the City 
Cleveland, Ohio 
--
what happiness and jo0· over look tbe 
Ig na tiu s followers, they laughed, cried . 
ff'l l ove rone another and every on e 
was pleased with the "howing of the 
tC'am. Every man in the lineup and on 
the bench and the wond er ~oach of the 
year. Halph \"ineP. the u nbeatable, 
must be praised and they will o:et it. 
Patronize Our Advel'tisers 
The Lorain St. 
Savings & Trust 
Company 
Lorain and Fulton Rd. 
Notre Dame College 
1345 Ansel Road, Cleveland, Ohio 
Conducted by the Sisters of Notee Dame 
Incorporated under the Laws of t he State of Ohio 
and invested with full powet· to confer degrees. 
Teacher Training Course :-State Certiftcates issuccl 
on co mple tion of this course. 
NOTRE DAME ACADEMY 
Elementary and high .schoo l dcpartm("ntl ; mu sic nr.d fine n rt" . 
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T TI F IG:\ATIAN 
I ODDS AND I Oratorical Prelims ENDS I to be Held Dec. 14 
lltll ' lf lllll f' t o a'k Jnltn J]l'{;rmler 
just how the :-.:otre Dame College Fe!j-
tival ben e litNI Can·ol! L". J ohn made 
o n nnnounrement to that effect at a 
Wl' il altendetl dance l' ecently. Perhaps 
ho fi.g:u red that t:t:)rtain Ca rroll men 
would ha\'e a ch a n ce to study if the 
g- irl s made enou gh money to take l on~ 
trips "ith the tea m . Anyhow. it pays 
to advertise; fC>t' th e exen)p la g rat ia, 
whne the J'ed-cloaked Darton band tool< 
the fi e ld someon e .s houted, ··rhPrry 
3~00. '' 
Wh•·ncrer you '1' 1" Owl ph i':l' l', •'e x-
c mpla g rn tia" i n ihis column, you may 
r ead without fea r of finding the infor-
mation charged on your annual bill. 
At the re;;·utar "eekl~· lecture on 
:\o,·ember 7, nov. Bdwatrl .1. Bracken. 
S. J .. rlea n of the t'olleg;- De-
partment, <1nno-.1n~ed that th e- pl'elim-
inaries for the annua l oratorical con-
test will tal<e p lar·e on ])ceembe r four-
teenth . He urged t1u1t all who ha,·e 
nbilit,- a long the se lines participatr 
in the af'fair. 
The Ora to ric ~li Contest i::s an annual 
en:·nt al ('an·o ll l·niYersity . 'l'he re-
gu l ation~ rertuir e thnt l'ntt·a n t<-t com-
pose their own SilPPf'hrs. whir·h ma) 
deal with any topic or g-pnera l inter· 
est. Judgmf'nt of the winnNs is based 
on the vah:e of the sttbje<"t cho~en, as 
wel l a~ the ~nmpo:dtinn ancl flelin'rY 
of the SIJeech . 
T h e Seniors brcame so accustomed to 1------------------
late ! ., a n d "Ob~trnct t!leir progress .. i::; 
lll'ltPr titan " llold Ll1at line•·• 
sayi n .g, "Bi!l fo1· clothes, B ill for t'Pnt. · 
Bill for every doggone ce nt : Bill [or 
t h is. Bill for that, Bill for tiPe an(\ Bill 
for hat,'' tha t when c lass ele~tion eame S)IPot kiu~ ot' ''\" f't. t £•am, ti g- h t !" I'C· 
Hlon;; they just naturally muttere_d. I minds ,15 of Bob Dambach':::; .s logan for 
"B ill ror pr f', id ont,'' a nd Creadon got It. his page of tlw IG:\ATI.-1.:\. called by 
I co ur tesy ")lagaziue Page." It goe::s. 
Paddock were givc11 quite a sct-ual'k 
a few weeks ago \\hen he was <'hal-
lenged by a sophomore sprintcr-we\·e 
fo rg-otten his name. The raec "·a:; 
staged on " Ycry informal basis . The 
starting point was two blocks from 
the \\-. 30th entrance and the finish-
ing tape the entrance itoelf. To make 
a short sto ry shorter, the challenger 
was a t the tape wiping his brow lw-
fo re his opponent was half a block 
down the street, just g etting his sec-
ond wind . Of course there was many 
an a l ibi : Shcvie would ha\'e won had 
he q uite smoking a few years before 
and had trained for fiv~ 01· six weeks. 
Then, \\'e must remember he had left 
his running shocs at home. You ought 
to see him in a track-suit-but wh~t's 
the u~C". A~ a ~printer, ShoYclin is :t. 
first class chauffer. 
John W eber, Dan Daly. Bill Crca-
don, and Bart Osborne, Senior, , are 
four or a ~omm!ttf'e or six who lll'lped 
to mak e the John Carroll benefit dam·<' 
at the Gilmour Council, Kni!!hts of 
Co lumbus a hu ge success. 
HooJ.;:i(' SPnlry : " \\'ho goe~ th0re?'' 
'l'hr H~hali!-(C e tlitor wtw ra il ed the •·whv ch·eam?-Write!" :\ow. of ~ourse . 
JGXATIA.'\ a magaz in e must haYc~ You· it sav that Bub chose the word Sentry: "That funny l 'd ba,·c ~worn 
tamped that $3.000.000 rampaign head- :.rl r eam"- si mpl y because it rh;·mes I hNll'd someone t[,pre.'' 
\"alee, timidly: ":\obody.'' 
lin e and th oug-ht the paper wa:; a farm with " team.·· Xot so, gf'l1tlemeon, 01· Lampoon 
joumal advertising eggs. stalT members. as the case may be. 
Bob got his b1·ight idea from the fol- r 
lo\.d n g conver sation : llitl rou Her Ji,te n to one ol those 
pian ists who sa;• they really can't play 
. Lang: "\\'hat do you tall a girl who Dress Suit Rental 
?>rine 
Dates Announced 
For Annual Contest 
.\1 thf' l't'J,!;l:br Wt'(;lkly lt•(' tlll"t' 011 
:\o,·. 21. }tcv. Ed\\011'11 J:ra h.-n. S .• 1 .. 
(!L1tt of t~H· ('o.;lt• ".t' lh•pat·tm' nt, an~ 
nounrNl th:tt thf' pr<'limin.ari(·~ fot· thP 
annu~tl or·~ltot· ie<tl ~o nt t'~t will takt' 
place un Del'. 11. l!t• ttt·,.:,•il that all 
\\hO ha\t' ability ;don~ th('H~ liiH':-; ll~H-
ti('ipate in the.• atlair. 
in lJ)" nel' 10. 
P~\}H.Ts. must Or· 
Thl' Or~toric;d ('oi.li\'~t h; an annual 
l 'Yent at (';tro·ull l'niYcr~it~-. Tlu_~ l't1 .:.:.-
ulations n·qnire th;lt entrants eompo:·-H\ 
U·.!<r OW !l sp(lt.'C'hPS, Whif•h IH:.l_r tlP:ll 
with <lilY t1'pic of gl'llf'l~ll interpst. 
.Tulgment ,1f the wi11Bl'l":-i i:-; lJ<l~Pd on 
tl:e valuP of tlh· ~uhjecr c-l1n~f'n :,1!4 w.-11 
ns tlw compo::-ition and dl•liH·r} of tile 
~pr•ech. 
The Alpha Pharmacy 
- l lCor. Lorain A''e. and W. 28th Cleveland, 0. t 
B.A. MARQUARD 
1\ PHOTOGRAPHER a Lhm;; a nd then go a h ~ad an:; J: lay I rloesn·t like cantly and would rather sit 
l tk e R a('hmnnmoff would hke to. V. ell. ;,t home than go to the thPatpr?" 
we thought .Toe Hodous ha<l that kind 
of a temperament wlwu hP announced 
th;~t he would sho whnw l h P footbal l 
Sl1 inger. "1'\'h)·-d r< am." 
Lan;:: "R ig ht." 
So you Sf>e uou ·s slog-an was prac~ 
tif'a l h· handed to hi1n. He just listcnerl 
2<I:l THE ARCADE, 
C LEVELAND 
Main 5856 
I  1532-35 W. 25th Street Lincoln 4.;99 
:-:ong we n t, Out that lte coultln't s ing. 
Ou r thought "·as enti r e ly unwarranted. 
.\lanr apologies, J ot>. 
to th~ last two Hentence~ Of l11e CO ll \'C l' -1 r 
sati on quoted, thou mutterecl. l ike the 
u:an who \\ aH dragged out of a ~C\\ e r. 
rn .. t(l;ld ni' "'f~ HI'(•}dn~ i,w u,..,, cliC"t'r-.:., " There·s something in that.'' 
why not r efi n e the ones '':c ha,·c. For ---
instance. " Yea team, fight.;· might w~JI 
he changed to "Yea. a~~regation retal-
Frank Sho\'elin's hopes and spirn-
tions of becom in g a second Charlie 
,---------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Oklahoma Declares Itself 
The Senate of Oklahoma has p1·onounced its 
governor, John C. Walton. guilty of eleven of 
the twenty-two charges placed against him in 
the bil l of impeachment, and. by a unanimous 
vote, has I·emovecl him from office. The 
charges were many and various but the issue 
at stake was one-clear to the most casual 
observer. In itself there is nothing \'erv re-
markable in a governor being impeached and 
found guilty. There is nothing remarkable in 
a govemot· being guilty of all the crimes (and 
more) charged to Walton and not being im-
peached at all. The political life of the United 
States is not the most laudable feature of our 
country. But the purpose in Oklahoma was 
not to purify politics. not to J;rescrve the 
integrity of government, but to punish a 
go\'ernor who dared to do right in fighting an 
organization which was a menace not only lo 
Oklahoma but to all her sister states, and who 
fought that o1·ganizB.tion to the bitter encl. 
His enemies accused him of \•iolating the 
Federal Constitution! What a lack of imagin-
ation there must be in Oklahoma, when a 
whole state fai ls to see the irony of an 
organization, which is openly flouting the 
rel igious li berty guaranteed by the constitu-
tion, impeaching a governor because thev 
accuse him of violating that same instrument. 
There is foorl for thought in the Wallon 
case. It should give pause to the easy-going 
individual who argues that the evil of the- Ku 
Klux Klan will be, in the end, its own destruc-
tion . Oklahoma is a standing reminder that 
the Klan must be scotched before it is too late. 
Prohibition Again 
Once more we must ha,·e a conference of all 
our slate executives to lake wa\'S and means 
to enforce the eighteenth amendment. These 
gatherings are becoming almost as periodical 
as the coal sb·ike. in fact they occur twice us 
often . The late P1·esident Harding called the 
lust conference. It seems the memorv of his 
·words died with him. for President Coolidge 
sees the necessity of another. And all the 
while the bootleggers, rum runners, and home 
distillers go merrily on . "The Literary Digest" 
proved not long ago that the majority of the 
people in this country were \\:hole hearteclly 
opposer! to a "bone" dry prohibition law. What 
has been done since that time'? Fanatical (]rv 
agents, with g-uns in hanrl, nJ<ul.'' of thcn1 
minisLPrs or ex-c lergymen. continue to i!wacle 
private homes and Yiolate every lib~Jt~­
guaranlcccl under the very rom;titution the~­
jJreteHcl to uphold. The booLieggers still ply 
lhc;~, tnde v·ith , ·icznr, and prohi'•itlrn eli-
'l'HE ICNATIAN 
rectors and commi~sioners come anct go with 
monotonous regularity. The politicians who 
were frightened by the threatening gestures 
of the Anti-Saloon League to inflict prohibi-
tion upon an unwilling public still pretend not 
to hear the rumblings of a discontented peo-
ple. How long are the citizens going to endure 
this state of affairs? A responsiule agenc.v 
has found uy an actual test that the majority 
a re not in favor of the rule of a fanatical 
minority. How long arc the peo)le to be 
g-round under the heels of tyrants 'I Prohibi-
tion ists tell us that the flagrunt Yiolations of 
the law arc a national disgrace. Disgrace lies in 
the prohibitionists' interpretat'on of the law. 
Its wo1·st violators are the me:1 who he lped 
to pass the law. They are supposed to up-
hold it . Th e drys were the first to n~· out 
"let the will of the majority prevail" when the 
eighteenth amendment became a part of the 
constitution. ·what is the matter with the 
will of the majority now--Ex. 
Thanksgiving 
The most pleasing feature of President 
Coolidge's Thanksgiving proclamation is the 
entirely Chr'l'slian spirit in which it is written. 
America has been accused universally as H 
Janel in ·whioh the desire for wealth has be-
come almost a 1·eligion that included the entire 
people among its devotees. The President's 
words will do much lo dissipate that falsehood. 
Thev al'e th .. words of a trulv Chl'istian chief 
and .they hOll'll' the man as much as they honor 
the nation which has called him to its leader-
ship. They remind the American people of 
the debt whit:h they ewe to Him Who made 
them the great happ~- nation that they are, 
and who has preserved them from the turmoil 
and chaos idfJ \\'hich almost all the olher na-
tions are pV·.Jged. Anrl who shall sa~' that 
the many Thanksgiving clays of the past have 
not moved !/;Je Divine Pro\•idence to continue 
to the United Slates the many blessings which 
have been its historic pot'tion? 
The clay is not without its special signific-
ance to the students of John Carroll Uni-
' ersity. They have been blessed in generous 
measul'e in the year that is past. They have 
seen thei r school expand, thei1· ae;ti,·ilies pros-
per in every department. Each successive 
year has ma1·ked a distinct growth and an en-
c:olll·aging improvement at the college and 
this Thanksgiving Day does not find us with 
less to be thankful fot· than any of the others. 
A bigger enrollment than any in its history 
is one of the things which give us 1·eason for 
giving thanks, and while it is too early in this 
~·ear lo give an appraisal of scholastic activi-
ties, we are confident that when such appraisal 
is made it will show a wealth of auility in every 
line. Sill(·e the last Thanksgiving, however, 
we ha,·e marie mat<:l'ial progress in the schol-
astic ii~ld. taking the premier position in both 
the inlerl'ollegiate l12butes and in the Latin 
contest. Athletkally, John Carroll has gi\·en 
a crerlitahlr account of itself in games with 
teams of national I'eJ, lite. 
Providen('c has been kind to us. Let ns 
merit a continuation of the ble;:sings we have 
en.io~·ecl in the past by a sincere and hearty 
acknowledgment of that kindness on Thanks-
giving Da~'- Let us not be guilty of that black-
est of all siJu-ingratitudf'. America has the 
rlistinelion .;f beirg the only nation in the 
world ,,·ith a national holiday dedicated to 
Thanksg-iving. It is cnt·rely fitting that we. 
not on!~· as a part of a gr(•at nat ion which has 
enjoyed the lllflto;t profu;;e blessings in the past 
yeur. IJUt as st\ldents of H Uni\'t'l'liih· which 
h'ls p·ospemd in en.:r~· line of e~dea1·or. 
should. on th is da~-, g-i 1 e lo Gud that mead of 
.;;r~ti t wle and ~[ ha:1k . .;iving ., hrn.J-. 1a Hi r, due. 
HUMOR 
Hi~tory Prof.: "Give for any Oil<! 
y~ar the tutal output c;t coul lJy thl' 
t'nit(•d State~." 
l'"ru .... h.: "Fourtl'cn Xint•ry-t wu ....... 
:"one. 8Plcr:(•d. 
Ab: C': ''1'-id you losf' much in the 
fin• b1~t WN•kT' 
11\.ie: "The fin· ain't .!.!.Oill to II" 
Ulltil IWXt \\ l'ek," S(.~li.:C'ted. 
.. :\largfp you'n.) ht.•t.•n ~mokiu.~." 
'·:--:o rnothPt'." 
"Hut ·'our IJrr-uth ~mf' ll ~ of toktcr o."' 
"F'uth(lr kis ~ed nw ~oculhYt'. " 
"But your fatlH'l' dnf'sn t smol.:t•" 
;,I know that mothpr but hiH ~IPilO· 
:.:raphf'r do£'~.·· Siren. 
l1~lo"si(•: "I ~ot a lt•ttPr Irum Franlc 
The hHtl'fut old thin~. hl''' in Flori<!;~ ... 
Flora: " 'V hnt n1~1k ~., you t'link Ia·· 
so h~teful ?·· 
J. ... Jos~i(': "lit.:, :-ays lw shnl a ~H'Yt·n 
root nlllgator and as ~oon a:s ht• shouts 
anoliH·r he'K c.olng to hn\'(' n pair of 
"'liP J.H'rs made ror mt-.' 
OIH': ·'.\Ty husba nd '~ so c·aJ't'il·~s. 
l1is buttons ;tr(' always comillL:" off." 
AnotiH•r: ''P(•!·hars the-~· :trt-n l ~c"· 
t· ct on wt:>ll." 
OtH•: ··That·s jnst it. he doesn't s<•W 
tlwm 011 well." 
- -(:argoyle. 
Jam('s w~p. playing with nn .\it·c·-
year old son of :'\ft·. and :\lr:-: . . lamPs 
A.mbrO"t", s)nu n :..:. '-' nC'W hran•l ot n• 
vcngP on his pro ud paq: nt ~ la~t wt·c\;;. 
.JameH WHS pla,r/ug \l'f0t \Ill Hin•-
lj;Jlp ;wp. \1 hkh rvc. u•ly_ w~nolL·r~• 
into the Ambro~c hOille and ":IS 
adopted. 
.Jimmy all(l the· ptlp \\'t" i'P l•layin r:; nn 
1 he floor "h<'n 'udrlcn ly th,. yo\ln;!.<-
ter cri€'ct o11t in pain. 
"\\'hal Is wrong, tle;~r·?·· inquin.~1 l 
tilt' <'XCi(Pd lllOlher. 
"He bit Ill~.·· sohb~d .Jimmy, 
·· ~ ever minrt, dPar,'" f;oo thf'rl :\Irs. 
Aml>roRr.. ""'r" ll get f>\"{'n '' i1h the 
bad dn,.-. We"ll R<' !HI him ""'"·'·:· 
"Oh I ~ot eYe-n wit !1 him~" said 
Jimmy .llrightnting 11p. 
'·How. rle-ar?" 
"J hit him fir~t." 
The lights w<· rr l\1rned low in llw 
o•y library. She sat in the big ann-
hair, her heart aflutter and ht•r 
lJrain a whirl. 
Bozo wa~ to vi~it here lhnt night. 
And he would takP her in his nrms. 
Perhaps they would be married . 
The bell. 
.l:lozo entC"rcd, his hair slickNl back, 
and his bow tic on an elastic b:mcl He 
q(J\•anced toward the tublc, and rP-
tnoved three cigars f1·om hi~ vc8l poc-
ket. Th r n he turned w:th oubtrctcherl 
arms. 
"Stop'', !>he sobbed. "You have lov-
ed before."- P,latcrial Fads.) 
I If you ha·.-c one foot in the l!rav<', don't wa rty. You'll get there with 
hoth feet. 
:IIanv a man dPludr•' hitn•df with 
l lhP id~a that he ha• the world at his 
I feet, utdy to h;l\"l' hi~ foot "lip. 
''\,.IH· :trf"' vou rrailin.£: all tho~;u r·m-
r·tr Pn~elopc.s'?'· · 
"1'n1 f·uttm~ f'ia ~!'.t-' .. l~l H. core;;pund-
I:'J'!ce sch "'~1.'' 
-~~~,~·n"'(' 
